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FRIENDS OR FOES
CHANGING CONCEPTS OF RULER-MINISTER RELATIONS
AND THE NOTION OF LOYALTY IN PRE-IMPERIAL CHINA*

Yuri Pines
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Loyalty(zhongÄ) is widelyrecognizedas one of the pivotalethicalnormsin
Chinese politicalculture.Ever since the Chunqiu #$C (722-453 B.C.E.) ZhanguoBUS (453-221) periods,2politicaland philosophicaltextsarguedthat
without"loyal ministers"(zhongchen ,*£[§) the statewould perish,and urged
to preservezhongeven at theexpenseof theirlives. The
officialsand ministers
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pseudo-Handynasty"Canon of Loyalty"(Zhongjing AM) states: "Among
whateveris coveredby Heaven, supported
by Earthand followedby men,nothbutthesenThis
be
a
rhetorical
than
is
exaggeration,
may
loyalty."3
ing greater
of
traditional
Chinese
timentcertainlyrepresentsa widely shared conviction
statesmen
and thinkers.
This exaltationof loyaltycannotobscuremajor problemsconcerningactual
Chinesehistory,thinkof thisvirtuein politicallife.Throughout
implementation
ers and statesmen
disagreedto whomloyaltyis due: to an immediatemaster,a
supremeruler,a rulingfamily,thepeoplein general,or, perhaps,to Dao it, i.e.,
theprinciplesof good rule?Especiallyin theages of turmoiland dynasticdecline,
tensepersonaldramas.These dramas
immensely
conflicting
loyaltiesinstigated
have not remainedunnoticed:severalexcellentstudiesdiscuss the complicated
natureof loyaltyduringages of rebellionand dynasticchange.4These studies,
of imperialhistory.Much
on the last millennium
however,usuallyconcentrate
has beendevotedto theoriginsof theconceptof loyaltyand itsevoless attention
lutionduringthe pre-imperial
period, the formativeage of Chinese political
has
Occidental
rarelyfocusedon ethical aspects of rulerSinology
thought.
minister
relationsin pre-imperial
thought.5
3 XZffiW,t62Jrfc,AZffifä,^±¥&

»JtífcjS
jicheng
(Zhong
jing,repr.Congshu

to Ma Rong Ulfe
attributed
[Beijing],vol. 893, p. 1). AlthoughtheZhongjing is traditionally
(79-166 C.E.), itwas compiledin all likelihoodin theSongdynasty.
4
F.
See, forinstance,WangGung-wu,"Feng Tao: An Essay on ConfucianLoyalty,"in: Arthur
Calif. 1962), pp. 123-145;
(eds.), ConfucianPersonalities(Standford,
Wright- Denis Twitchett
JamesT.C. Liu, "Yiieh Fei (1103-1141) and China's Heritageof Loyalty,"in: Journalof
AsianStudies31 (1972) 2, pp. 291-297; NaomiStanden,"FrontierCrossingfromNorthChina
of Durham, 1994), pp. 260-277; David A.
to Liao, c. 900-1005" (Ph.D. diss., University
Graff,"The MeritoriousCannibal:Chang Hsiin's Defenseof Sui-yangand the Exaltationof
Loyaltyat theAge of Rebellion,"in: Asia Major (ThirdSeries)8 (1995) 1, pp. 1-17; RichardL.
Davis, WindAgainstthe Mountain.The Crisis of Politicsand Culturein Thirteenth-Century
China (Cambridge,Mass. 1996). For a somewhatdifferent
perspective,see Laurence A.
A MadmanofCh'u. The ChineseMythofLoyaltyand Dissent(Berkeley1980).
Schneider,
5 The issue of ruler-minister
China have been
relationsand thenotionof loyaltyin pre-imperial
discussedby ChineseandJapanesescholars.See, forinstance,a seriesof studiesby
extensively
in: Nihon
SuzukiYoshikazui^lf, "Shunjüjidai no kunshinronri"##cH#ft<9f!"Eifí«ra,
ronrino
kunshin
34
(1982), pp. 1-16; "Sengokujidai
ChügokugakkaihõEHÍ tlH^'É'lg
*>
t:
¿
^
*
in:
Nihon
±
o
shu
toshite"
SEfÄräfliSC
Kg|B#>ft
,
Chügokugakkaihõ35
juka
kunshin
kankei
no
höka,
yükyo,jüöka no baai" ttll|B#ft
(1983), pp. 84-98; "Sengokujidai
in: TõhõgakuJR^¥ 68 (1984), pp. 1-15; see also
á»í*> «Ê«^o»â,
ofïElîSfé-ÎÎSL
NingKe í nj - JiangFuya HIS55, "Zhongguolishishangde huangquan he zhongjunguanin: LishiyanjiuM.Í$'% 2 (1994), pp. 79-95; Liu Baonian" + SE£±WÄ«*n&SE&,
cai giJW^, "Chunqiushidailunlisixiangjianlun" #&B$ftffcSSÍiffif¿, in: Xibei daxue
xuebao H:lk;MMÊIR 1 (1988), pp. 9-15; Liu Zehua Sdii*, Zhongguochuantongzhengzhi
siwei + ia#MKfèS&t (Changchun1991), pp. 252-283;Ge Quan «£, Zhengde zhi igt«,*
(Shanghai1998), pp. 193-221;Wang Zijin ï? 4% Zhongguannianyanjiu «,■£»WL1&M%
discussionis thatby Mark Edward
(Jilin1999). AmongWesternscholarsthemostimportant
in EarlyChina(Albany1999), pp. 63-73. AlthoughLewis does
and Authority
Lewis in Writing
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recentarcheologicaldiscoveriesmay spur renewedinterestin
Fortunately,
excavateda tombat
earlyChinesepoliticalethics.In 1993, Chinesearcheologists
the site of GuodianUSUÈ, in Hubei province.The tomb,identified
as thatof a
officialfromthe stateof Chu J|, yieldeda cache of
mid-Zhanguo
high-ranking
textswritten
on 730 bambooslips. Most of thesephilosophical,ethical,and politicaltextswerepreviouslyunknown;others,like threeportionsof theLaozi ^
fromthereceivedversion.This epochaldiscoveryhas led
-p, differsignificantly
to heatedacademicdiscussions,whichwill surelycontinueforyears to come.
mostdiscussants
concentrated
on thosetextswhichseemto be of
Understandably,
in pre-imperial
discourse,suchas theLaozi and several"Conpivotalimportance
fucian"manuscripts.
Less attention
was givento thosebundlesof bamboo slips
thatcontainmiscellaneous
statements
and sayings,theso-calledCollectedSayings
Particu{Yu congIpÄ).d Some of thesesayings,however,are highlyinteresting.
the
radical
assessments
of
ruler-minister
relations
larly,
pro-ministerial
expressed
in the Yu cong are unparalleledin receivedpre-Qintexts.They are notonlyinof thetomb'soccupant,butmayalso help us to
dicativeof the Weltanschauung
betterunderstand
theintellectual
atmosphere
amongmembersof theshi dr stratumin thelastcenturies
to
unification.
prior imperial

notdeal directlywiththequestionof ministerial
loyalty,his discussioncontainsplentyon inremarks
on
attitudes
to
thestateand to politicalauthority.
scholars'
Another
sightful
Zhanguo
relevantdiscussionis by CharlesWing-HoiChan, "Confuciusand PoliticalLoyalism:The DiSerica 44 (1996), pp. 25-99. It worthreminding
thatin contrastto Westlemma,"Monumenta
ernscholars,Chineseintellectuals'
withtheissueof loyaltyderivesnotonlyfrom
preoccupation
butis of highcontemporary
relevance(see, forinstance,Liu Binyan'sA
pureacademicinterest,
trans,by Zhu Hong [New
HigherKindofLoyalty.A Memoirby China's ForemostJournalist,
York 1990]).
6 It is
virtuallyimpossibleto surveyhere all the studies,whichdeal withthe Guodianmanuarticleswerecollectedin the20thand the21st issuesof theZhongguo
scripts.Manyimportant
underthe respectivetitlesGuodian Chujianyanjiu $ß/S JÉfijíff% and
zhexue +B §¥
Guodianjian yu ruxueyanjiuÍEiSffiKÍI^W^L (Shenyang1999 and 2000); otherconvenient
collectionsare The GuodianLaozi. Proceedingsof the International
Dartmouth
Conference,
edited
Sarah
Allan
and
Williams
Calif.
1998,
2000), KakuCollegeMay
by
Crispin
(Berkeley,
tenSokanshisöshitekikenkyü
lBJ£fëfBBffi£ÉKjfiff?ï
(Tõkyõ 1999-2000,vols. 1-3) and Wuhan daxue ZhongguowenhuayanjiuyuanÍ&MX^^WiJCÍkffifL&í, Guodian Chujianguoji
xueshuyantaohuilunwenjiÍPJE¿ffiül^*Wj?fflí#5^ÍA
(Wuhan2000, hereafterGuoji
of the Yu congslipswas noticedby Pang Pu Mith in his "Chu
hui). The ideologicalimportance
du GuodianChujian" ftUlîP/SïÊffi,in: Lishi yanjiuW^ffîfL 4 (1998), pp. 7-8, and Ding
Sixin THff, GuodianChumuzhujiansixiangyanjiu fBJ£fëï1tf6SSHff9ï (Beijing2000;
hereafter
Guodiansixiang),pp. 214-241; it was also mentioned
in passimby RobinYates (The
GuodianLaozi, p. 179). Most discussionsof the Yu cong, exceptthatby Ding Sixin,concentratedon theYu cong4 slips,whichsignificantly
differin theircontentand naturefromtherest
of theYucong "chapters"(see articlesin Guojihui,pp. 389-405).
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The Yu cong statements
and otherrelevantpassages fromthe Guodiantexts
servein thispaperas starting
evolutionof
pointfordiscussingthepre-imperial
the notionof loyalty.I shall tryto analyzeconflicting
views of loyaltyin the
broadcontextof changesin ruler-minister
relationsthroughout
thefivecenturies
of 221. My assumption
is thatthedifferent
priorto imperialunification
ways in
whichloyaltywas conceptualized
successive
of
thinkers
reflect
a
by
generations
of
ministers
versus
the
rulers.
changingstanding
Chunqiuministersand their
theiremiZhanguosuccessorspursuedcontradictory
goals of bothmaintaining
nentstatusand preserving
theparamount
ruler
of
a
as
the
position
singlesource
of politicalauthority.
This conflictbetweenprivateand publicgoals of members
of theministerial
stratum
imbuedthepre-imperial
discourseof loyalty,of rulerminister
toward
therulerwithimmense
relations,and of theministers'
obligation
tension.The dramaof loyaltyand itsconflicts
has been re-enacted
the
throughout
well intomoderntimes.Its roots,I suggest,shouldbe
imperialperiod,continuing
soughtin thecomplexlegacyofthepre-imperial
period.
1.
"When you dislike[theruler],you may leave him": The Guodian credo
Fromthefirstpublication
of theGuodianslipsmanyscholarshave discussedthe
of its occupant.Whileno consensus
datingof thetomband thepossibleidentity
was reached,themainstream
view identifies
theoccupantas a high-ranking
shi or
a low-ranking
noble (dafu ~X3i) fromthe late fourthcenturyB.C.E.7 The unamountof philosophicaland politicalwritingsburiedin the tomb
precedented
leads one to assumetheoccupant'sdeep involvement
in theintellectual
controversies ofhistime.How thendid thisChu intellectual
view ruler-minister
relations?
Even a briefglimpseat theGuodianslipssuggeststhatthetomboccupantwas
interpreoccupiedwiththe issue of loyaltyand propernormsof ruler-minister
course. The termzhongis mentionedin nearlyall of the Guodiantexts,8while

7 For thediscussions
of thetomboccupant,
see HubeishengJingmenshi
abouttheidentity
mu"MFIIBJE-^SS,
in:
Guodian
hao
Chu
iSSJb^MHTpttl^leS,
bowuguan
"Jingmen
yi
Wenwu
Xty]1 (1997),pp.35-48;CuiRenyiStft, Chujian
LaoziyanjiuÎlffi^iiff5ï (Beithefirst
toassertthatthetomboccujing1998),pp. 12-16.Li Xueqin$^ÏÎJ wasapparently
havebeena tutor
oftheheir-apparent
ofthestateofChu(see his "XianQinrujia
pantmight
zhuzuode zhongdafaxian"^t^fft^ï^WM^fSiS
[repr.GuodianChujian,pp. 13-17]);
thisviewwasinitially
scholars
Luo Yunhuan
WMM,
(see,forinstance,
adopted
bymanyother
i
he
"LunGuodian
hao
Chu
mu
suo
chu
erbei
wen
muzhu
y
qi
ji
zhujiande mandai"ifoMíS^
in: Kaogu#* 1 [2000],pp. 68-71).Moreat!ÄiiÄ^f*^5#ÄÄÄ±fPtiffiW¥^,
calledthisassumption
intoquestion,
at severalinaccuracies
tenuated
studies,
however,
pointing
inLi Xueqin'sinterpretations
ZhouJianzhong
Guodian
MIIÈA, "Jingmen
(see,forinstance,
yi
hao Chumumuzhukaolun- jian lunQu Yuanshengping
yanjiu"^HH$J£- SSÎËÎIÎiÎ^
in:LishiyanjiuJEiíffft5 [2000],pp. 12-23).
Sft-Jfclírffllg^ffift,
8 Hereafter
I discussonlytheso-called"Confucian"
Guodiantexts,i.e., all thetextsexceptthe
text"Taiyi shengshui";fc-~47K.
Laoziandtheadjacent
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two of them,namedby the editorialteamLu Mugongwen Zisi H-iS^fnîTS
and Zhongxinzhi Dao AfiTèiË, are dedicatedexclusivelyto ministerial
virtues.
The lattertext'sstatement
that"loyaltyis theessenceof benevolence,"is indicativeofthepivotalpositionofzhongin Guodianmaterials.9
We mayassume,therefore,
thattheissueof ministerial
loyaltywas highlyimto
the
of
the
Guodian
tomb.
But
how
did
he view thisvirtue?A
portant
occupant
possibleanswerto thisquestionmaybe foundin thescatteredsayings,namedby
theeditorialteamYu cong. These sayingsdo notseem to be extractsfroma lost
text;rathertheyresemblepersonalnotesjotteddownwhilereadingothertexts,or
10
perhapstheyare raw materialfora futurecompilation. The succinctaphorisms
of theYu conglack thephilosophical
depthof othertexts,butin certaincases reveal withunusualfrankness
whatmaybe consideredas thetomboccupant'sWeltremarkson ruler-minister
reanschauung.The Yu congcontainseveralsurprising
lations.First,theyunequivocallystatethatruler-minister
relationsare secondary
to familyties:
is botha relative
Elderandyounger
Father
andis revered.
brother
are[connected]
the
of
relatives.
Friends
and
ruler
and
ministers
are
notrelatives.
by way
(you),
revered
are
not
relatives.11
Although
they
The statement
favoringfamilialtiesoverpoliticalobligationsis notnovelin preit was impliedalreadyby Confucius?Li (551-479),
imperialConfucianthought;
and echoedby Menciusãí-p (ca. 379-304).12These thinkers,
however,usually
to
the
rather
than
distinction
between
familialand
preferred emphasize similarity
9

J&, t¿<fife (Jingmenshi
BowuguanfjHflTtlftJit,GuodianChumuzhujian$|5JÉ"SÍ!1tffií
Guodian.Here and elsewhere,
[Beijing1998], "Zhongxinzhi Dao" >"EÍW¿itt,p. 163, hereafter
I use modernformsof thecharacters,
of theeditorsof the Guodian.
followingthesuggestions
For moreaboutthe Guodiantexts'views of ministerial
ethics,see Li Cunshan^íf-ill, "Du
Dao
in: GuodianChujian,pp. 263zhi
«ÄitiÄ»
ölJSffi
SÄE
ChujianZhongxin
ji qita"
277; Luo Yunhuan,O&MM, "GuodianChujianyouguanjunchenlunshude yanjiu:jian lun Yu
WP«1Min: Guoji hui, pp.
congsi de wenti"$BJS&ffiW!Se!foi£Wffi?î: *Iâ «§§«H»
398-401.

10 Yu
congtextsare discussedby Pang Pu /fith "Yu cong yishuo"InHttfft, in: GuodianChujian, pp. 327-330,and Ding Sixin TMÍT, in: Guodiansixiang,pp. 214-241. These textsare
written
on the shorteststripsof 15-17.4 mm, which,accordingto Cui Renyi,suggeststheir
relativelylow value forthe owner(ChujianLaozi, pp. 16-18). Yet, Robin Yates opinedthat
theseshortslips may containphilosophically
mostimportant
sayings(The GuodianLaozi, p.
179), and his viewsare supported
by Ding Sixin(Guodiansixiang,pp. 215-218). Li Xueqinalternatively
suggestedthatYu cong may be merelyteachingmaterials(The GuodianLaozi, p.
124).

11 5¿w§aw#onie, igìttìom. se,

mrn&imwsm. -yucong"
mm1,p. 197.1

followPangPu's correction
of theeditors'arrangement
of theslips: thepropersequenceshould
be slip78, followedby slips80-81and thenslips77, 82, and 79 ("Chu du Guodian",p. 9).
12 For Confucius'
views,see Yang Bojun ttHO^Ê,LunyuyizhufÉIëliO: (Beijing1991), "Zi Lu"
Tfê 13.18:139; forMencius'views,see Yang Bojun,Mengziyizhu5&T fiiì (Beijing 1992),
"Jinxinshang"H>l>_h13.35:317.
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whiletheGuodianmanuscripts
do nottryto concealthebapoliticalhierarchies,
sic differences
betweentheson's and theminister'sobligations.On thecontrary,
indicate
thata rulercannotrelyon a minister'sloyaltyto the same
theyclearly
extentthata fathercan trusthis son. A textnamedLiu de /''iM (Six virtues)or
Tianchang^% (Heaven's constants)
further
clarifies:
Benevolenceis internal;propriety
is external;ritualand musicare
/righteousness
common.Internalpositionsare father,son, and husband;externalpositionsare
and thewife.To wearthree-year
clothesand sack-cloth
ruler,minister,
mourning
headband,to use walkingstick[at theobsequies]- thisis done forthefather,
and
also fortheruler.To wearflaxmourning
clothesand hempenheadbandis donefor
and also fora wife.To bare one's armand to loosenone's hairis done
brothers,
forkin,and also forfriends.Sever [mourning
for]therulerforthesake of thefafortheruler'ssake. Sever [mourning
ther;neverseverfather's[mourning]
for]a
wifeforthesake of brothers;neverseverbrothers'[mourning]
fora wife's sake.
kinforfriends'
friendsforthesake of kin;neverstop[mourning]
Stop [mourning]
sake. Peoplehave six virtues,butthreefamily[ties]shouldneverbe cut.13

Authorsof theLiu de evidently
consideredblood ties superiorto any otherkind
of humanrelations:ruler,wife,and friendwereexternaland henceinferior
to fakin. In thiscontext,the mentionof mourning
ther,brother,or consanguineous
riteswas aimedto reinforce
of obligations
elsewhere.The phraseweifu
hierarchy
the
ruler
forthe sake of the father")
for]
jue jun MltMWi ("sever [mourning
of mourning
obligationstowardthefamightnotonlyhave impliedthepriority
therover thatowed to theruler,butalso legitimizedseveringrelationswiththe
Han Feizi's H
sovereignforthefather'ssake.14This passage seemsto reinforce
of filialityproduced
#-? (d. 233) accusationthatConfucius'encouragement
both
Liu
de
and
Yu cong place ruler"treacherous
the
subjects."15
Significantly,

13 t, rttì; », *htó; mm, Ätfe. ftfëX, T. *tì; *hfö&, E*»tì. Äff**
[=m> 3t[=tt], ÄXtii, w^o
ats»j[Ä[=tt]«*[=iS],
&[&? us, %mfr
ÍB[g? ]%¡ &%m [S?]flBÄ. ^Äfl!Ä[S?] ^°AfA«,
HÜ^BJr (Guodian,"Liu
theeditors'glosses).Fora better
of therelevant
de" /nÍa, p. 188,following
rearrangement
Liude
into
a
text
named
Tian
see
Chen
Wei
Guodian
ßt{$,
;^it,
"Guanyu
Chujian
chang
slips
in: Guojihui,pp. 67bianlian
de tiaozheng"
BSfôlíiSSffi «/nÍÉ» ãt^^ilWHS,
zhupian
68.
14 Fora narrow
ritual
ofthispassage,seePengLins2#, "Zai lunGuodian
jianLiu
interpretation
wenti"SãÔÍB/Êffi «TnÍÍ» 4AXÍgS'ÃffiUS^S
de 'wei fujue jun' ji xiangguan
This interpretation
addresinsufficiently
(http://www.bamboosilk.org/Wssf/Penglin4-01.htm).
dealswithproper
modesofposes thetext'scomplexity,
sinceTianchang(Liude) ingeneral
andnotwithmourning
anditsexplicit
oftheparelations
liticalandfamily
rituals,
preference
is
the
immediate
ritual
context.
over
that
of
the
ruler
rental
significant
beyond
authority
highly
See alsoDingSixin,Guodian
sixiang,
pp.347ff.
15
filialsonis a ruler'streacherous
a father's
from
this[Confucius'
statements],
subject"
"Judging
Xianshen
Ï5fe«, Han Feizijijie mmTMM
(tU*«;t, *5¿:t#T, fôfËÈ.
Wang
[Beijing1998],"Wudu" i£* 49:449).
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minister
relationsin the same categoryas thatof friends.The friends'simileis
to emphasizetherecipronotincidental:
theGuodianauthorsevidently
preferred
ties. Elsewhere,theYu cong
natureof ruler-minister
cal ratherthanthehierarchic
are [like]friends;[they]select[eachother]".16
states:"Rulerand minister
This sayingadds anotherdimensionto thetrendoutlinedabove of minimizing
and ruler.Whatis novelhereis notmerelythedefibetweenminister
differences
relationsas thatof friends( you ;£). This termwas apnitionof ruler-minister
and
relations
to
ruler-minister
alreadyin WesternZhou (1046-771) texts,17
plied
in the Zhanguoperiodit was mentionedamongothersin such an authoritative
sourceas theMencius.Yet, in theMenciusand otherZhanguosources,surveyed
of "reas a manifestation
was usuallyinterpreted
below,ruler-minister
friendship
for
uses
this
The
Yu
xian
the
IÍH).18
cong
concept a difspecting worthy"(zun
ties. Indeed,
ferent
purpose:it emphasizesthereciprocalnatureof ruler-minister
chooseone another,thentheirtiesmaybe severedwithfasif rulerand minister
of anotherYu cong statement,
cinatingease. This is, indeed,therecommendation
thepointsraisedabove:
whichsummarizes
he is nothated.He is likea flag
A father
is nothated.Theruleris likea father:
fromthefather:
correctness.
forthethreearmies he [represents]
Yet,he differs
areunabletostaytogether,
whenrulerandminister
youcansever[theserelations];
/unwhenyoudislike[theruler],youmayleavehim;whenhe actsimproperly
towards
you,youshouldnotacceptit.19
righteously
twomajorideas expressedin theearlierpassages,namely
This sayingsynthesizes
to kinshipduties,and, second,
to a rulerare inferior
thattheminister's
obligations
relationsresemblethoseof friends.A ministershouldbe
thattheruler-minister
freein his choicewhetherto servetheruleror to leave him: wheneverhe feels
thattherulermistreats
him,whenevertheruler'sattitudeviolatestheminister's

16 SE,
ffltii ÄJi#ife ("Yu cong 1," slip 87, p. 197). See also "Yu cong 3": "Friendshipis
thewayof rulerand minister"
(£ , M Eálilife o Slip 6, p. 209).
17
See, forinstance,ZhengXuan's %~£ glosseson the"Jiale" fx^k and "Yi" #flodes (Mao 249
and 256, Shisanjingzhushu+HM£E¿& [Beijing1991], 17.3:541; 18.1:555). In the Western
Zhou discoursethe termyou referredprimarilyif not exclusivelyto relatives,particularly
ratherthanequality(see Zhu Fenghan?fc
and notfriends;hence,it impliedhierarchy
brothers,
AUtt,ShangZhoujiazu xingtaiyanjiu MW'Ut^MWM% [Tianjin1990], pp. 306-311; Zha
"You yu liangZhoujunchenguanxide yanbian"Ä^Si^SEBS^ÖtJiS^,
ChangguoSUS,
in: Lishiyanjiu5 [1998], pp. 94-99; Maria Khayutina"Friendshipin EarlyChina," paperpresentedat the 13thWSW conference
[1999]). In theZhanguoperiod,however,you M acquired
itscurrent
as
"friends,"
meaning
personswho sharecommondesires,thatis equals (see Zha,
"You yu liangZhou," pp. 99-102). The above citationfromthe "Liu de" textsuggeststhatby
and relativeswereclearlydistinguished.
themid-Zhanguo
periodfriends
18 See
10.3:237.
Mengzi,"Wan Zhangxia" S*T,
PIE; ^1ft, nJite; ^aMÌPl£B,
^Stó
(Guodian, "Yu cong 3," slips 1-5, p. 209).
See also a briefdiscussionof thispassagein Ding Sixin,Guodiansixiang,p. 233.
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is notsatisfiedwithhis position
notionof propriety
(yi H), whenevera minister
withtheruler,he mayabandonthesovereign.All this
and "cannotstaytogether"
amountsto a notionof nearequality,or at leasta veryradicallyconceivedreciprelations.
rocityin ruler-minister
in pre-imperial
Theseviewsare notentirely
discourse,buttheir
unprecedented
bluntness
is revealing.Indeed,mostof theknownZhanguothinkers
servedmore
In thefollowingdiscusthanone ruler,and thiswas notconsideredillegitimate.
sion we shall see thatConfuciusand Mencius, among others,justifiedsuch
however,placed ethico-political
changesof ministerial
allegiance.Boththinkers,
the
ruler'sadherenceto Dao, as the primaryreason for
calculations,namely,
Withunprecedented
theirchangingloyalty.The Guodiantextis different.
candor
determinant
of a minister's
itplacespersonalrelationswitha ruleras theprimary
thepoliticalatmosphere
of themid-to lateZhanguo
decisions.If thistextreflects
rulerswho could nottakethe
courts,we maypitythepositionof contemporary
unless
the
latter
wereattachedto therulerby
of
their
aides
for
granted
allegiance
this
ministerial
freedom
of choicecommensurate
somekindof personalbonds.Is
withZhanguopatterns
of loyalty?ShouldtheGuodiantextsbe consideredas exof ministerial
or do
even
self-confidence,
treme,perhaps
marginalmanifestation
of
late
statesmen
and
thinkers?
To
Zhanguo
theyrepresent
widelysharedviews
answerthesequestionswe mustfirstsurveythechangingviewsof loyaltyand of
relationsgenerally
theChunqiu-Zhanguo
ruler-minister
throughout
periods.
2.
Ruler's Companionsand PersonalServantsof the Chunqiu Period
do not
The issuesof ruler-minister
relationsin generaland of loyaltyin particular
in pre-Chunqiu
discourse.AlthoughEdwardL. Shaughnessy
figureprominently
the
earliest
that
some
of
already
chaptersof theShujing UM, namely,
suggested
controthe "JunShi" MM and "Shao gao" Sfa, deal withthe ruler-minister
versy,thistopicdoes notseemto preoccupyauthorsof mostotherWesternZhou
None of thesetextsever mention,forinstance,thetermzhong;theterm
texts.20
Whatare thereasonsfor
is absentalso fromWesternZhou bronzeinscriptions.
thissilence?SeveralChinesescholarssuggestedthatsince in theWesternZhou
were theruler'sagnates,theirobligationsto the sovereign
statesmostministers
were regulatedby normsof familyethics,such as xiao # (filiality)and you 1x
relations);hence,therewas no need fora separatediscussionof minis(fraternal
to eitherproveor refutea hypothesis
based on
Whileit is difficult
terialloyalty.21
20 For
in
discussionof thesetwochapters,see his "The Duke of Zhou's Retirement
Shaughnessy's
Debate in ChinesePoliticalPhilosothe East and the Beginningsof the Ministerial-Monarch
interprephy,"in: EarlyChina 18 (1993), pp. 41-72. David S. NivisondoubtedShaughnessy's
of the'Shao gao'," in: EarlyChina20 [1995], pp. 177-193);pertation(see "An Interpretation
analysismoreconvincing.
sonally,I findShaughnessy's
21
See, forinstance,Ningand Jiang,"Huang quan he zhongjunguannian,"p. 79. For theearly
meaningofyou,see note17 above.
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ex silentio,thesuggestion
thatpoliticalvirtuesin theWesternZhou
argumentum
period were embeddedin familyethicsseems convincing.Indeed, in the age
whenmoststateswereakinto a high-ordered
lineage,familialharmony
mayvery
wellhave sufficed
to ensuresmoothrelationsbetweena rulerand his ministers.22
This situation
changedradicallyin theChunqiuperiod,as thepoliticaland to
lesserextentthe ritualcenterof gravityshiftedfromthe high-ordered
"trunk"
of theWesternZhou age, to rival "branch"linlineage(zong ^), characteristic
Rules
of
could no longerensurea ruler's
(shi
ft).
eages
intra-lineage
hierarchy
as
ministerial
the overlords'
superiority, independent
lineagesbegan contesting
theselineageshad consolidated
{zhuhouÜHii:)power.By thelate seventhcentury
theirpositionin mostChunqiustates;theirheads succeededeach otherin the
allotments
ensuredthe
highestpositionsat courts,whileever-growing
hereditary
ministers
lineage'swell being.Relyingon theirindependent
powerbase, arrogant
the
defied
the
ruler's
late
of the
most
overlords
orders;
by
openly
Chunqiuperiod
CentralPlain statesretainedonlyritualsupremacy,whilepolitical,economical,
and military
powerlay withtheircourtiers.The rulerswho triedto regaintheir
were
oftenexpelledor assassinatedby theirnominalaides.23
position
Thesenewconditions
of ruler-minister
relations.
requireda reconceptualization
Old familialvalues were of littlerelevancein the worldfragmented
into rival
branchlineages;newruleshad to defineministerial
towards
theruler.
obligations
in a
to
whom
it
fell
to
formulate
these
new
were
Yet, Chunqiustatesmen,
rules,
delicateposition.On theone hand,thethinkers
whose voices we hear fromthe
Zuo zhuan¿Eflï,ourmajorrepository
of Chunqiuhistory
and thought,24
belonged
22 See a detaileddiscussionaboutthe
earlyZhou statein Tian ChangwufflH £ and Zang Zhifei
Ä£P#, Zhou Qin shehuijiegou yanjiuJn]^tt1l'fê}tiff5ï(Xi'an 1998), pp. 1-38.
23
are discussedin Zhu Fenghan,ShangZhou,pp. 450-594; Yuri Pines,
Chunqiusocial conditions
Foundationsof ConfucianThought.IntellectualLife in the ChunqiuPeriod, 722-453 B.C. E
(Honolulu2002), pp. 136-137; 191-192;see also He Huaihongfrff^, Shixishehuij i qi jieti
tttÄitU'&ÄÜSfö (Beijing 1996). The rulinghousesbecamepuppetsof thepowerfularistocraticlineagesin the CentralPlain statesof Lu H (since 601), JinS (since 573), Zheng %
assassinatedthelord
(since569), Wei fër(since559), and Qi if (since546). Powerfulministers
ofJinin 607, and anotherone in 573; of Zheng,in 566; of Qi, in 548; and expelledthelordsof
to mentiononlya fewcases. The situaWei, Yan M, and Lu in 559, 539, and 517 respectively,
in the statesof Qin and Chu, forwhichsee MelvinP. Thatcher,
tionwas somewhatdifferent
"CentralGovernment
of the Stateof Ch'in in the Springand AutumnPeriod," in: Journalof
OrientalStudies23 (1985) 1, pp. 29-53; Abe MichikoSfêilí , "GuanyuChunqiushidaide
Chu wangquan"ifôffftWftWÎlïff,
in: Hubei shengChushiyanjiuhuiÎSJtiïÎËÎfiJfA
#, Chushiyanjiuzhuanji gAíff^#íl
(Wuhan 1983), pp. 244-263; BarryB. Blakeley,
and
in
Courtier
Ancient
Ch'u," in: Asia Major (ThirdSeries)5 (1992) 2, pp. 1-39.
"King,Clan,
24 For the
of thespeechesin theZuo zhuanas sourcesforChunqiuintellectual
reliability
history,
see Pines, "Intellectual
Changein theChunqiuPeriod: The Reliabilityof the Speechesin the
Zuo zhuanas Sourcesof ChunqiuIntellectual
History,"in: Early China22 (1997), pp. 77-132,
and themodified
discussionin id., Foundations,
I arguethatmostof
pp. 14-39.To recapitulate,
thespeecheswereincorporated
intotheZuo zhuanfromitsprimary
sources- narrative
histories
producedby theChunqiuscribes.Althoughsome of thespeecheswere heavilyeditedor even
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withfewexceptionsto thehighestministerial
stratum.
Theirexplicitgoal was to
restorepoliticalstability,
whichrequiredstrengthening
the ruler'sposition.On
theotherhand,theministers
headedpreciselythoselineageswhichcontestedthe
ruler'spower,and werenotinterested
in ethicalor institutional
that
arrangements
would significantly
curbtheirinfluence.These conflicting
aims, publicand private,addedimmensetensionto Chunqiudiscussionsof ministerial
obligations.
Thistensionresultedin a complicated
notionof ministerial
duties,whichcombinedinsistence
on obedienceand fidelity
to therulerwithan understanding
that
theminister's
was
to
serve
the
"altars
of
soil
and
highestgoal
grain"(sheji ítü),
thatis thestateor thepopulacein general.25
could claim
Thus, whena minister
thathis actionswerein accordwithwhathe believedto be thestate'sinterests,
he
had therightto defytheruler'sorders,and even to act againsta ruler.This notionof loyaltyto thealtarsallowed,as we shallsee, considerablefreedomof ac- largelyat theexpenseof therulers.
tionto theministers
We shouldnotassume,of course,thatChunqiustatesmen-thinkers
openlyadvocateddefianceof the ruler'sorders.To the contrary,
theyoftenproclaimed
theiradherenceto the principleof trustworthiness/faithfulness
(xin {tí), which
meantin thecontextof ruler-minister
relationstruthfully
and unequivocally
obeyingtheruler'scommands,and "holdingno duplicity"(bu er ^Flt), thatis being
faithfulto the ruler and not connivingwith his enemies.26The conceptof
unconditional
obedienceexistedin theChunqiuperiod,butit was notthehighest
of
self-confident
priority
Chunqiuministers.To retaintheirfreedomof action,
theministers
adherenceto a moreflexiblevirtue(zhong&).
preferred
as
mentioned
above, zhongwas a new termin Chunqiudiscourse,
Although,
withinfewgenerations
itbecamethepivotalministerial
In theZuo zhuan,
virtue.27

invented
by thescribes(like Chu Ni's monologuecitedbelow), theevidencesuggeststhatthey
reflectChunqiuintellectual
milieuand thattheircontentwas not significantly
distorted
by the
of
the
Zuo
zhuan.
author/compiler
25 For thealtarsas
of thecollectiveentity
of thestatedwellers,see MasubuchiTarepresentatives
tsuoif fflfl^, Chügokukodai no shakaito kokka43HÍ"ft<Dtt# ¿ S^ (Tõkyõ 1963), pp.
139-163.
26 For
theministers
to truthfully
considerademanding
carryouttheruler'sorderswithoutfurther
the
tions,see Yang Bojun í#fâiiÊ,ChunqiuZuozhuanzhu #$(5:ÎÏ8: (Beijing1981; hereafter
Xi
Xi
Xuan
Xuan
for
the
demand
9:328-329;
5:305;
2:658;
15:759-760;Cheng 17:901;
Zuo),
to serve only one rulerwithoutduplicity,see Zuo, Zhuang 14:197-198; Xi 24:414; Cheng
thosediscussedbelow,ministerial
obediencewas
3:814; Cheng8:840. In somecases, including
not"trustworthiness"
or "faithfulness"
(xin),but"reverence"(jing fifc)
(zhenÄ).
designated
27 In the
of
differs
from
later
of
this
term.
For
the
the
instance,in
meaning zhong
usage
earlyZuo,
fromthe stateof Sui Pffi
claimed "What is called the Way, is devotion
706, Ji Liang ^^
(zhong!&) to thepeopleand trusttowardsthedeities.Superiorsthinkhow to benefitthepeople
- thisis devotion"(Zuo, Huan 6:111). This is thefirstoccurrenceof thetermzhongin theZuo
and in receivedancientChinesetextsin general,and it is the only case whichrefersto the
ruler'sobligationstowardsthepeople. In anotherearlyspeechwe learnthatzhongmighthave
had reciprocalimplications
as well (Zuo, Zhuang10:183). Yet, theseusages disappearedfrom
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to two qualitiesof the minister.First,a loyal minister
zhongrefersprimarily
interests
of thestate,and act accordingly;
mustconsiderthelong-term
second,he
to his own.28Zhongaswas expectedto act selflesslyand to preferstateinterests
and intelligent
a role of an independent
politicalactor,and this
signeda minister
led to a conflictwiththeconceptof unconditional
obedience,embedinevitably
ded inxin.
Ideally, zhong and xin should complementeach other.The good minister
shouldbe obedientas well as intelligent,
selfless,notduplicitous,and shouldact
on behalfof the state.WheneverChunqiustatesmenpraiseda colleague,they
as well as loyal.29They introduced
tendedto emphasizethathe was trustworthy
the compoundzhongxinÄfif, implyingthatbothvirtueswere complementary.
Harshreality,however,challengedthisassumption.
Intelligent
loyalty,namely,a
in
demanded
defianceof
of stateinterests, certaininstances
minister's
perception
the ruler'sorderscontradicting
therebytheprincipleof xin. Several storiesand
anecdotesin theZuo zhuanelucidatetheconflictbetweenloyaltyand obedience,
and theydeservea somewhatmoredetaileddiscussion.
In 657, Lord Xian ofJinfff^ (r. 676-651) orderedShi Wei ±% to fortify
of theprincesChongerJr? and
thecitiesof Pu Wiand Qu im - theallotments
tenseand mistrustYiwu %^ whoserelationswiththeirfatherwereincreasingly
his job carelesslyand was reprimanded
ful. Shi Wei performed
by thelord. He
his
actions
as
follows:
explained
I heardthatwhenthereis griefwithout
[real]sorrowis
[a reasonfor]mourning,
threat
wouldallowan
citieswithout
suretocome;fortifying
[anexternal]
military
I
thefuture]
should
them
over.
to
take
carefully
[fortify
[internal]
Why
adversary
thisis irWhen
an
official
orders
adversaries?30
and
of
bandits
neglects
holdings
is
He
who
loses
of
an
the
but
reverent, strengtheningholding
adversary disloyal.
the
ruler?31
how
can
he
serve
and
loyalty reverence,
of theruler'sinterests
betweenhis perception
Unableto resolvethecontradiction
and the ruler'sorders,Shi Wei resigned.His carelessnessin carryingout the
clarified
ruler'sorderswas implicitly
praisedby the narratorwho immediately

later Chunqiu discourse.The changingmeaningsof the termzhong are discussed by Fu
Wuguangii ÄÄ, "Shi zhong" M&, in: id., Zhongguosixiangshi lunwenjitfflSffiÜfti
ft (Taibei 1990), pp. 1-13. The presentarticle,however,deals withthebroadlyconceivednotionof loyalty,and thediscussionwillnotbe confinedto thesingletermzhong.
28 For
interests
of thestate,see Zuo, Min 2:272; Cheng
long-term
defining
zhongas considering
fea2:805; Xiang25:1098; Xiang28:1152. For unselfishness
(wu si MM) as anotherimportant
see Zuo, Wen 6:553; Cheng16:894; Zhao 10:1319-1320.
tureof theloyalminister,
29 See
Zuo, Cheng9:844-845; Zhao 1:1205-1206;Zhao 2:1229; Zhao 12:1336; Zhao 16:13781379.
30 Shi Wei assumedthatthesons of Lord Xian would rebel,and theirfortified
citieswould turn
into"holdingsofbanditsand adversaries,"i.e., rebels.

31&mz: as«™«, s^it»; mismtâ,
«tuffisimmzu,xfä«st?^t**.
^®; Bttt«, *&. £&««,

MW»©? (Zuo,Xi5:304).
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thatShi Wei's predictionwas correct: the newly fortifiedcities became bases of
the princes' insurrection.Thus, Shi Wei's view of loyalty inspired him to defy
the ruler's orders.
In 655, Lord Xian's cunningconcubine, Li Ji BP$E, removed the elder scions
and established her son, Xiqi Jt^, as heir-apparent.Most officialsobjected to
this violation of succession norms. On his sickbed, the dying Lord Xian summoned Xiqi's grandtutor,Xun Xi ïo JË»,and requestedhim to enthroneXiqi:
[Xun Xi] kowtowed and answered: "I shall use to the utmost the power of my
limbs and add to it loyaltyand faithfulness(zhen ñ). If [our plan] succeeds, thenit
is due to your luck; if not, I shall pursue it till my death."
The lord asked: "What do you mean by loyaltyand faithfulness?"
[Xun Xi] answered: "Doing whateverI know will benefitthe lord's house - this is
loyalty;to follow the deceased and serve the living [ruler] withoutany hesitationthis is faithfulness."32
When Li Ke $.~$£intendedto kill Xiqi he firstreportedto Xun Xi saying: "Three
resentful[groups] will act,33Qin and [their supporters in] Jin will assist them.
What will you do?"
Xun Xi said: "I will die for [Xiqi]."
Li Ke said: "It is useless."
Xun Shu (Xun Xi) replied: "I gave a promise to the late ruler, and cannot be duplicitous. Can I wish to violate my promise because I pity my life? Although it is
useless, how can I avoid it? Yet, otherswant a good [ruler]just as I do. I want to
escape duplicity,but how can I tell othersto stop [pursuingtheirplans]?"34

Xun Xi encountereda similardilemma between loyaltyand obedience as Shi Wei.
His promise to the formerlord demanded actingon behalf of the illegitimateheir;
his sense of benefitingthe lord's house apparentlysuggested establishingone of
the elder scions. Unable to resolve this contradiction,Xun Xi was paralyzed. After Li Ke murderedXiqi, Xun Xi tried to establish Xiqi's youngerhalf-brother,
Zizhuo Tie; afterZizhuo was also murdered,Xun Xi committedsuicide. The
firstimpression is that Xun Xi kept his promise to the late lord, but a deeper
analysis suggestsotherwise.Twice he did nothingto preventLi Ke fromfulfilling
his plans and he definitelyrefrainedfrom stopping the plotters. In committing
suicide, Xun Xi foundthe only way out of his dilemma - unable wholeheartedly
32

I.e., to followthewillof Lord Xian.
33 Li Ke - a
of an illegitimate
heir. "Threerehighofficialof Jinwho opposedtheestablishment
sentful"refersto thefollowersof thethreeeldersons of Lord Xian: Shensheng^ 4 (who was
forcedto commitsuicide),Chonger,and Yiwu (bothin exile at thetimeof theirfather'sdeath).
All threefellvictimto theintrigues
of Li Ji- themotherof Xiqi. AfterLord Xian's deaththeir
followersintended
Li Ji'sson and establishone of theelderscions.
to overthrow

H: miss, a? SR: &mzm.*n*s*£.stU;m^mm,«ä*«. jhü. &s
£i»fäji». îfci&ï5.&Fi:
nisi»«;,m*nmz. =?m®wfis: mnz. se

R: .«Millo Ï5AR: fíf|5fcSW£,^nmiRo fê«fcíMWffiff*¥?
«&£tì. SWS»
Xi9:328-329).
¿? RAZ&Ì&. »**I«? agí:««, MSBAABÍ? (Zmo,
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to preservethewill of thelate Lord Xian, he actedfinallyin whathe believedto
be "theinterests
of thelord'shouse."
betweenxin and zhongis theanAnotherfamousexampleof thecontradiction
ecdoteaboutChu Ni IBJR.In 607, theviciousLord Ling of Jinif II 4* (r. 620head of government,
Zhao Dun il
Chu Ni to murdertheupright
607) dispatched
residence
he
was
Ni
arrived
at
Zhao's
.
When
Chu
Jjf
impressedby Zhao's outChu Ni uttered:
look. Embarrassed,
"He who does not forgetrespectand reverenceis the masterof the people. To
murderthepeople's masteris to be disloyal,to disregardtheruler'sorderis to be
Beingone of these- is it notbetterto die?" - He dashedhis head
untrustworthy.
againsta locusttreeand died.35

ethics.Ideally,
These threeexamplesreflectthecomplicatednatureof ministerial
and loyaltyshouldcomplementeach other,as reflectedin the
trustworthiness
termzhongxin.In fact,however,on some occasionsthe minister'sconcernfor
theprincipleof obedienceto theruler.Such
of thestatecontradicted
theinterests
a conflictwas noteasily resolved;in two of thethreecases the unluckyminissubmitnoneof theseministers
suicide.Yet, importantly,
committed
ter/servant
to the ruler's order. The outcomesof theiraction correted wholeheartedly
spondedto thedemandsof loyaltyand notof faithfulness.
ManyotherexamplessuggestthattheChunqiuconceptsof theloyal minister
believedthat
differed
greatlyfromthesubsequentZhanguoage. Whena minister
buteven
thealtars,he had therightnotonlyto remonstrate,
his actionsbenefited
of
such
a
The moststriking
to use forceagainsttheruler.36
"loyalminisexample
Zhao Dun, who preserveda good namedespitehis leter"is theaforementioned
forthe assassinationof Lord Ling in 607.37Thus, even a de
gal responsibility

35>R6*«, s^itìo mRZì., *&; #^zifo,wfo w-fôiifc.
^ïm&o - m
#IW?E(Zuo, Xuan2:658).
36 Remonstrance
was of coursethemostcommoninstanceof "loyaldisobedience"in Chinesehis-

chuantong
zhengzhi
sixiang
fansi+ 19Ä^ Kin AffiS
tory(see Liu ZehuaS'JS¥, Zhongguo

in EasternZhou HistorioS [Beijing1987],pp. 154-169;cf. David Schaberg,"Remonstrance
graphy,"EarlyChina22 [1997], pp. 133-179).The Chunqiuinstancesof "loyaldisobedience,"
exceededthe normsof kindadmonition.For instance,Yu Quan ?§# of
however,frequently
Chu was considereda paragonof loyaltydespitehis odd behavior:he threatened
King Wen ÎÈ
and
the
from
the
with
Ü
(r. 689-675)
entering royalcapitalto enweapons
prevented king
more
lands
Anotherodd paragonof loyalty
to
the
ruler
9:211).
{Zuo,
Zhuang
conquer
courage
caused theJinarmydefeatat thehandsof
is Qing ZhengM.% of Jin,who in 645 deliberately
Qin and effectedLord Hui's ffíR£ (r. 650-637) imprisonment;
by thismeansQing Zheng
wantedto persuadeLord Hui to improvehis rule. Both the Zuo zhuan and the Guoyuü!g
reveredas a loyal minister(see Zuo, Xi
leave no doubtthatQing Zheng was continuously
14:348, Xi 15:354-356;Xi 15:367; see also Guoyu[Hie [Shanghai1990], "Jinyu If fg 3"
9.8:333).
37 For Zhao Dun's
laudedhis loyalty(see
story,see theZuo, Xuan 2:655-663. LaterJinstatesmen
Zuo, Cheng8:839; Guoyu,"Jinyu 6" 12.1:411).
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of his rulercould claim loyaltyinsofaras his actionsseemedto
jure murderer
to stateinterests!
correspond
of loyalty?Perhaps,due to their
Whatis behindtheseuniqueinterpretations
moreas a ruler's
considered
themselves
ministers
unusuallyhighstatus,Chunqiu
dutyto
theyregardedtheirprimary
companionsthanhis subjects.Consequently,
be towardthestateand thealtarswhereasservingthelordwas a secondarytask.
need notnecessarilybe obedient,providedhis behavior
The trulyloyal minister
interests
of thestateand
thelong-term
was unselfishand was aimedat profiting
shouldservea ruleronlyinsofar
thata minister
therulinghouse. The conviction
as the ruler's actionsare beneficentto the state interestspermeatesChunqiu
in the followingstoryabout a leading
thought.This beliefis best represented
Yan
US
(Yanzi üí) fromthe stateof Qi 5^. In 548,
Chunqiuthinker, Ying
Lord Zhuang^$f^ (r. 553-548),
Cui
Zhu
assassinated
theQi strongman
Wñ
and forbademourningthe deceased ruler.Yan
massacredthe lord's supporters
Zhu
's
orders
and refusedto leave thesiteof thecrime:
Cui
Ying disobeyed
His followers
asked:"Are
Yanzistoodat thegateoftheCui lineage[mansions].
to
die?"
yougoing
theoneforwhomI shoulddie?"
[Yanzi]said:"Washeonlymyruler,
will
into
exile?"
asked:
"So,
yougo
They
[Yanzi]said:"HaveI committed
anycrimethatI shouldflee?"
"Will
then
return
asked:
[toyourhouse]?"
you
They
to?To rulethepeople[Yanzi]said: "Theruleris dead- whereshallI return
doesitmeantoabusethepeople?[Theruler]shouldpresideoverthealtarsofsoil
ofone'semoluments?
andgrain.To servetheruler- doesitmeanto think
[The
iftherulerdiesfor
and
nourish
the
altars
of
soil
should
minister]
grain.Therefore,
shoulddie withhim.If
thesakeofthealtarsofsoilandgrain,then[theminister]
shouldflee
he fleesforthesakeofthealtarsofsoilandgrain,then[theminister]
unless
one
is
then
withhim.Butifhediesorfleesforpersonal
reasons,
amonghis
for
this?"38
will
be
who
dare
to
favorites,
responsible
personal
betweentheruleras a privatepersonand theruler
Yan Ying clearlydistinguished
The minister
as a politicalinstitution.
oughtto servetheruleronlyin publicmattowardtheruleras a privateperson.
ters,buthe had no mandatedresponsibilities
and loyaltyof his ministers
the
obedience
not
count
on
ruler
could
the
Moreover,
Perhis dutiesand upheld"the altarsof soil and grain."39
unlesshe performed
sonal conflictsbetweentherulerand his entouragewere of no relevanceto the
38 #TAL^*K¿P^h, ÄA0: ?E¥? B: »SSiE^Ä,
S^Etì? S: ÍTÍ? 0: 5P
ifeìMK.Strife?H: »¥? S: W&í, $M§? m&Z, SW^K? tt«Ä±o es#,
tts^#o tkmi&iïMn, w'nzx £*t«tr, »jtr¿. eäb?e, m^b
SMP»?
CuiZhu's
seduced
LordZhuang
tr, #Jt?ABI>
ISS&ft^? (Zwo,
25:1098).
previously
Xiang
reasons."
"for
that
he
died
claimed
Yan
hence, Ying
wife;
personal
39 In a similar
is
speechin 559, MasterKuangSp^t of Jinclaimedthatthetaskof a good minister
his ruler,butif necessaryto expelhimas well, providedtherulerfailed
notonlyto reprimand
towards"thepeople" (Zuo, Xiang 14:1016-1018;fora detailedanalysis
to fulfill
his obligations
of thisspeech,see Pines,Foundations,
pp. 139-141).
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whosemajortaskwas to "nourishthealtars."Ministersowed theirulministers,
to theruler.
timateallegianceto thealtars,notpersonally
views
on ruler-minister
relations.HeYan Ying's speechsynthesizes
Chunqiu
ministers,
designatedas "mastersof thepeople" (minzhi zhu
reditary
frequently
K¡¿±),40 feltresponsibleforthedestinyof theirstate,and treatedtherulersas
to thelordwas on conditionthathe permerelyprimusinterpares. Theirfidelity
formshis functions
Otherwise,a rulercould
properlyand ensuresstateinterests.
outnot take for grantedministerialsupport.Loyaltyto the altars definitely
In
middle
to
actual
conditions
of
the
the
to
sovereign.
political
weighedfidelity
loss of the overlate Chunqiuperiod,thisconceptof loyaltyled to the further
couldopenlydefytheruler's
minister
lords'power,as almosteveryinsubordinate
ordersin thenameof "thealtars."
and a feelingof beThis legacyof ministerial
self-confidence,
responsibility,
on
had
a
the
ruler's
Zhanguo
thought,and it
profound
impact
companions
ing
the
Guodian
texts.
the
authors
of
have
influenced
However,self-confident
might
ministers
were not the onlyplayerson the Chunqiupoliticalscene. The lower
the shi, developeda different
of
conceptof
aristocracy,
segment thehereditary
state.
This
notion
of
and
not
to
the
to
the
a
master,
personalloyloyalty, loyalty
consequencesforZhanguopoliticalethics.
altywas of similarly
profound
In thepyramid-like
Chunqiusociety,highnobles(qingdafu5BP^C^) occupied
withregardto theoverlordsbutalso virtua dual position.Theywereministers
rulersof theirallotments
(caiyi 35 b).41 To ruletheseallotments
ally omnipotent
staffedby personalretainers,the so-called
the nobles establishedmini-courts
"householdservants"(jia chen IKE). These retainerswere usually,thoughnot
necessarily,recruitedfromthe minorsiblingsof the master'slineage; mostof
but
thembelongedto theshi stratum.Theirpositionsoftenwere nothereditary
and
their
The retainersdid not enjoy hereditary
contractual.42
land-holdings,
40 See
Zwo,Xuan2:658, and Yang Bojun's glosson p. 658.
41 On the dual
positionof the highnobles,see Wang LanzhongiESfHI1,"Chunqiushidaiqing
dafufengjianlingzhuxingzhijianlun" #|fcH#ft!W:fc^Ííft^±14ff ffilft,in: Nankaidaxue
lishixiZhongguogudaishijiaoyanshiS^^^Mi^
+ Síí^üfeWa
(ed.), Zhongguogudai dizhujieji yanjiulunji 4*áAftiA±fêaKW&MI!
(Tianjin 1984), pp. 104-111;cf. Qian
Zongfan££^t§, "Xi Zhou Chunqiushidaide shilushiguanzhiduji qi pohuai" MM^^MiX
Wtä*!tät#JäA£?RJi, in: Zhongguoshi
yanjiu tÈS&ffîft 3 (1989), pp. 22-26. On the
of
see
Lü
system allotments,
WenyuSÄÜ, "Zhoudai de caiyi zhidu" ^^Êfà^eiífrJffi, in:
4 (1990), pp. 74-82.
WenxianJtJjR
42 The
the
was confirmed
of a retainer
by presenting
giftsto themasterand recording
appointment
retainer'snameon bambootablets,concludingtherebya contract.Fu Qian (ISA, fi. late secwerelife-long(his gloss on theZuo zhuanis citedin
ond century
C.E.) assumedthatcontracts
IS^S
Ü2
Í
[Shiji
(Beijing1997), 67:2191]). However,thiswas notnecessarily
Shijisuoyin
Bao Guo fifi
of theShi Sfi
thecase: forinstance,a leadingQi ^ aristocrat
[8 servedas retainer
to his positionas a Qi dafu(Zuo, Cheng 17:898lineagein thestateof Lu # beforereturning
whetheror notcontractual
relationsinvolvedthoseretainers
899). It is notclear, furthermore,
whoweremaster'ssiblings.
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on theemoluments
grantedby theirmaster.Thereprosperity
dependedentirely
fore,theirdependenceon themasterwas nearlyabsolute,and so was theirallegianceto theirlord.43
differto conceiveof loyaltyin entirely
This dependenceencouragedretainers
Unliketheirmasters,whocaredforthealtarsof soil
enttermsthantheministers.
and grain,retainers
caredonlyforthemaster'sperson.A GuoyuH9§5storyillusIn 527, Xun Wu ^^
of Jinconqueredthe cityof Gu sfc
tratesthisconcept.44
and imprisoned
itsrulerYuanzhi#£;£.The Guoyu
ruledby theDi $( tribesmen
tells:
SushaxiMí^JS, theservantof theGu ruler,gatheredhis familyand followed[the
officialwantedto stophim,but[Sushaxi]refused,
ruler].The military
imprisoned
"I
serve
the
not
the land. Am I called the ruler'sservant,or the
ruler,
saying:
land's servant?Now theruleris transferred
[to anotherplace], whyshouldI deon
Gu?"
pend
himsaying:"Gu has a [new]ruler.If you will wholeMuzi (Xun Wu) summoned
serve
the
and rank."
[new]ruler,I shallassureyouemolument
heartedly
[Sushaxi]answered:"I presented
gifts[of initiating
myservice]to theDi rulerof
I
Gu, notto theJinrulerof Gu. heard,thatafterone presentsgiftsas a servant,he
shouldnot be of two minds.Presentinggifts[at the beginningof service]and
[keepingthe servants'name] on the bamboo tablets[until]death is an ancient
law.45[In thiscase] therulerhas a prominent
name,whileservantsdo not rebel
[againstthemaster].How dareI pursueprivateprofitsthuscausingtroublesto the
confusionintoancientlaws? Will thisnot cause unexsikou46and bringfurther
pected[troubles]?"
"How shouldI devotemyselfto virtueto
Muzi sighedand said to his attendants:
gainsucha servant!"47
The last phrase of Xun Wu may well be a moralizing appendix of the Guoyu
compilers. In fact, there are no signs that Sushaxi's devotion to his master re-

43 See Suzuki
see Zhu Fenghan(ShangZhou, pp.
"Shunju,"pp. 9-11. For moreaboutretainers,
531-540); Zhao Boxiongátfõít, Zhoudaiguojia xingtaiyanjiumiXSW^J&iÊMfí (Changsha
1990), pp. 245-251; Shao WeiguoSfrüBI, "Zhoudaijiachenzhi shulun"fflft^Eífêl&ift, in:
Zhongguoshi
yanjiu*¥^%M% 3 (1999), pp. 39-50.
44 The
centucompiledduringthefourth-third
Guoyu("Discoursesof theStates")was apparently
riesB.C.E., and manyof itsmaterialswereheavilyeditedby Zhanguocompilers.Nonetheless,
someportionsof thistreatise,particularly
partsof thebooksof Lu, Jin,andprobablyChu, may
For a detaileddiscussion,see Pines,Foundations,
of Chunqiuthought.
be representative
pp. 3945.
45 See note41 above and Hu Tu' s
speechbelow.
46 Sikou
criminals.
an officialin chargeof capturing
WJtS,

SAfôíUiJS,
*m«ì&nzik&o&mz: *«^e,

ftw^<&.mnmmt,^z&

H: 5fat8¿j&TOWAEtfa? (Guoyu,"Jinyu9" 15.2:485-486).
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suitedfromYuanzhi'sextraordinary
virtue.Personalqualitiesof themasterwere
notrelevant;the servantshouldsimplyservehis superioraccordingto the lifelongcontract.The homestateand itsaltarswereof littleconcernto Sushaxi;his
fatewas connectedonlyto thatof themaster.Personalloyaltyprevailedoverpoliticaland moralconsiderations.
Whathappenedwhenthispersonalloyaltycame in conflictwithstateinterests?
Whathappenedwhentheretainer'smasterrebelledagainstthelegitimate
rulerof
his state?The evidencepresentedin the Zuo zhuan suggeststhatretainersuntheinterests
of theirmasterson whomtheyweredependent.
equivocallypreferred
This maybe demonstrated
by thestoryaboutthefollowersof PrinceChongerof
Jin.In 637, at thebeginning
of his abruptrule,Lord Huai of JinWWà (d. 636)
issuedan orderthatforbadeJinnoblesto followthefugitive
Chonger.A leading
noble,Hu Tu Ä^, refusedto recallhis sons Mao í: and Yan fi fromChonger's service.Lord Huai orderedthearrestof Hu Tu, butthelattercontinuedto
defytheruler'sorders:
Sons are able to hold officewhena fatherteachesthemloyalty:thisis an ancient
Whenthenameis written
on thebambootablet[toconfirm
thegrantof
regulation.
of a retainer'scareer],
an office]and officialgiftsare presented[at thebeginning
to be duplicitousis a crime.Now, mysons formanyyearsare namedas ChongIf I recallthem,thatmeansteachingduplicity.If a fatherteaches
er's [retainers].
sonsduplicity,
how is itpossibleto servetheruler?48

Hu Tu did nottrytojustifyhis sons' behaviorin termsof stateinterests.
Chonger's retainersshouldhave been consideredrebelssince theyplottedagainstthe
rulersof Jin,lordsHui fflJ^ (r. 650-637) and Huai. However,they
legitimate
owedpersonalallegianceto thefugitive
scion,and thesebonds,in thecase of the
weremorebindingthanstateinterests.
retainers,
Thus, a retainerwas obligedto
followhis masterevenifthelatterrebelledagainstthelegitimate
ruler.
Some overlordsalso recognizedtherightof a retainerto keep allegianceto a
rebelliousmaster,effectively
to thenocedingtherebypartof theirsovereignty
bles.49In 530, Nan Kuai inolii,a retainerof theJi ^ lineage,intendedto overthrowhis masterand restorethepowerof Lord Zhao of Lu # HS^ (r. 541-510).
His plotfailedand he fledto Qi. At thebanquet,LordJingof Qi ^M^
(r. 547thelord's house," replied
490) called hima rebel. "I onlywantedto strengthen

48=?zm±,x%iz&,izm&o »£. mvt,^nm&«^e¿í«ss?,

w¥»

£o «XBál.
«¿«tì.
#«?«,
MW*g? {Zuo,Xi 23:402-403).
49 In 552,Lord
XinYu *ifu, a retainer
oftherebelPingofJin#T£ (r. 557-532)pardoned
liousLuanYing^S, accepting
XinYu's claimthathissolerulerwasLuanYingandnotthe
lordof Jin.Notsurprisingly,
twoyearslatertheretainers
of theLuanlineagejoinedLuan
in Quwo ftÄ (see Guoyu,"Jinyu 8" 14.2:451-452;
Zuo, Xiang23:1073Ying'srebellion
1074).
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Nan Kuai. Thena Qi noble,Zi Hanzan íít®, stated:"Whena householdsercrime."50
thelord'shouse- thisis thegreatest
vantintendsto strengthen
the
retainer
and his
between
bonds
of
that
the
personalloyalty
Acknowledging
is
to
the
overlord
than
of
masterwere greaterimportance allegiance
astonishing.
to the declineof the lord's power. Duringthe
contributed
This attitudefurther
late Chunqiupoliticaltroubles,retainers
unequivocallysided withtheirmasters,
Li
In
notwiththeoverlords.51 517, Zong Üík, thesima ^M of theShusun¿R
ì% lineage,whodecidedto side withtherebelliousJilineageagainsttheforcesof
Lord Zhao of Lu, plainlystated:"I am a householdservantand darenotinterfere
of theJi
forus: existenceor elimination
in statematters.
Whatis morebeneficent
lineage?"52
and benefitof thealtarswereof no concernto Zong
The ideas of legitimacy
retainers.
Li, or to other
Theyhad to do theirutmostto benefittheirmasters,folin highmatters
of the
frominvolvement
lowingthemin all cases, and refraining
to theirmastersshouldbe limitless;a
stateand overlord.The retainers'fidelity
mastercouldbe rightor wrong,buthe was themaster.53
The above discussionsuggeststhattwodifferent
conceptsof loyaltycoexisted
diand selflessloyaltyof the ministers,
in the Chunqiuperiod: the intelligent
directed
to
the
master.
of
the
rectedto thestate,and thepersonalfidelity
retainers,
in thearistocratic
to thesocial distinctions
The differences
basicallycorresponded
the
erosion
of theherediof
the
therefore,
society
Chunqiuage. Understandably,
B.C.E.
the
fourth
centuries
the
fifth
to
social
order
broughtabouta
during
tary
of theconceptof loyalty.
politicalethics,and particularly
reappraisalof traditional

50 Ä0: ft*! SEI: Ë«^iiÈo

íttgEJ: ^EMÄäSÄS,

W%*M ! (Zuo,Zhao

occurredat thecourtof thelordof Qi. Af14:1364). It is a bitterironythatsucha conversation
and thestate
terthedeathof LordJing(490) his heirswereexterminated
by powerfulministers,
of Qi became since 480 the possessionof the Tian lineage. Lord Jing's compliancewiththe
over theirretainersat theexpenseof therulingfamilymay well
of thearistocrats
domination
to thebad endof his descendants.
havecontributed

51 The clearestevidenceof this
was thebehaviorof theretainersof Cui Zhu Äff,
development
thestrongman
of Qi. In 548, as mentioned
above, Cui Zhu plottedto assassinateLord Zhuang.
to have illicitrelationswithCui's
The lordwas capturedin Cui Zhu's house,wherehe intended
but theyresponded:"Your
wife. He triedto negotiatehis freedomwithCui Zhu's retainers,
servant,Cui Zhu, is seriouslyill, and unableto hearyourorders.Here, nearthelord's palace,
and we knowof no otherorder."
to findan adulterer,
we, thehouseholdservants,are patrolling
- The lord triedto climb the wall, but theyshot him twice and killed him (Zuo, Xiang
25:1097).
52 Si^Ë-Èo
fôaîAfiJ? (Zuo, Zhao 25:1464). The replyof the
^»£q[So
/tW^RUM,
theJilineage,ourlineagewillcease to exist"determined
Shusuneldersthat"without
Zong Li's
choiceto side withtherebels.
53 Confucius'
to die for
thisprinciple,explaininghis willingness
disciple,Zi Lu T S&, underlined
I musthelp themin theirtroubles"(Zuo, Ai
fromtheiremoluments,
his masters:"I benefited
16:1696).
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3.
the Ruler: Zhanguo Views of Loyalty
FollowingDao or Befriending
Profoundsocial changesfromthe late sixthcenturyB.C.E. on began to underminethe kin-basedsocial orderof the Chunqiuperiod. Hereditaryaristocrats,
once proudmastersof theirstates,losttheirpositionsat thesummitof statehierthemembersof theshi stratum,
replacedtheirmasters
archy.Formerretainers,
social
boundariesformerly
at theoverlords'courts.By themid-Zhanguo
period,
noblesfromthelowestsegmentof therankedaristocracy
high-ranking
separating
all but disappeared.Althoughmanyshi stillservedas retainers- the so-called
"guests"(binkeÄ§) - of the powerfulmagnates,no impassablebarrierspreventedthemfromascendingto thetop of thegovernment
apparatus.A humble,
career
became
commonin Zhana
brilliant
shi
^^c)
making
(buyi
"plain-clothed"
states.54
guo
The
Naturally,thesechangesgenerateda reappraisalof the shi self-image.55
the
master's
of
but
dared
not
think
who
retainers
of
former
anything
servility
the
of thosewho consideredthemselves
benefitgave place to theself-confidence
truemastersof theirstates,possessorsof theTrue Way theDao. New patterns
of behaviorof the shi consciouslyimitatedthoseof theirformersuperiors,the
daß. Yet, Zhanguoshi did not merelyemulatetheirpredecessors'conceptof
loyalty,but developedand modifiedit to fittheirnew conditionand the new
modeof theirrelationswiththeoverlords.
a uniquelyhighstaEarlierwe saw thatChunqiuministerial
loyaltyreflected
ranksencouragedthemto conceive
whosehereditary
tus of Chunqiuaristocrats,
of thestateas theirpossession.Zhanguoministers,
however,were in a different
neither
With
few
positionsat court,
enjoyedhereditary
exceptions,they
position.
nor could theyeven expectlife-longtenure.Most Zhanguostatesmenroutinely
In theChunqiuperiod,thephecrossedbordersin searchof betterappointments.
was an anomaly,butby earlyZhanguoitbestatesmen"
nomenonof "peripatetic
came a norm.A ministercould easily findhimselfat the courtof a rival state
servingthe adversariesof his formermasters.Undertheseconditionsclaiming
even forthe cynicalZhanguo
loyaltyto the altarswas perhapstoo hypocritical
statesmen.

54 These
An Analysisof Sochangesare surveyedby Cho-yunHsu, AncientChina in Transition.
Calif. 1965), pp. 35-42; Yang Kuan ÜÄ, Zhanguoshi
cial Mobility,722-222B.C. (Stanford,
KÜÄ (Shanghai1998), pp. 213-277etpassim.
55 An
interesting
exampleof theclash betweenold and new values appearsin theLunyu.ConfuGuan ZhongÍH41
cius' disciples,Zi Lu and Zi Gong "PA, criticizedthefamousQi statesman,
(d. 645) forbeingunwillingto die forhis earliermaster,PrinceJiuÄ'-fl&l(d. 686). Confucius
in responsepraisedGuan Zhong's politicalachievements
duringhis long serviceforthe ersta new
whileadversary,Lord Huan ^S^
(r. 685-643). Confucius'answer,thus,represented
were in effectno longerbound to thoseof theirmasters
outlookof the shi, whose interests
(Lunyu,"Xian wen" M?3 14.16-17:151-152).
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To whomthenshoulda Zhanguominister
owe his loyalty?Whatentitywould
allow himto defytheruler'sorders,whilepreserving
a semblanceof loyalty?In
an age of shifting
this
defiance
was
no
allegiances,
longerpossiblein thenameof
thealtars.As in manyotherinstances,it was thespiritualleaderof theZhanguo
shi, Confucius,who suggestedan alternative,
by proposingthefollowingdefinitionfora "greatminister":
Whatis called"a greatminister"
is one whoservestheruleraccording
to Dao,
andwhenitis impossible,
him].56
stops[serving
Confuciusfounda new focusof loyaltyforthe shi, thatis Dao it, the Way,
thata person
namely,the normativeideal of behavior.Elsewherehe reiterated
oughtnotacceptrichesand highpositionwhennotin accordwithDao, and he
criticizedhis discipleswhosedesireto achievehigh-ranking
frequently
positions
oftenled to compromises
withthemoraland ethicalvaluesadvocatedby theMaster.57
Moreover,Confticius
evidentlyset a personalexampleto his disciplesby
whenever
service
to a rulercontradicted
his principles.He succinctly
resigning
"A
bird
can
choose
the
is
it
tree,
explained:
possible thata tree chooses the
bird?"58
Confucius'followerseagerlyadoptedtheMaster'sinterpretation
of loyaltyas
devotiontoDao. This interpretation
the
minister's
that
preserved
feeling he is not
a ruler'stool, but an intelligent
and responsiblepoliticalactor. Concomitantly,
the declaredadherenceto Dao could conveniently
justifycrossingbordersin
searchof a betterappointment,
sincebenefiting
thealtarswas no longertheprimary criterionof ministerialloyalty.Mencius, perhaps the most articulate
shi, suggestedthefollowing
spokesmanof themid-Zhanguo
gradationof loyalties:
Somearetheruler'sservants.
a certain
ruler.Some
Theyfeelpleasedwithserving
areministers
ofthealtarsofsoilandgrain.Theyfeelpleasedwithbringing
peace
tothealtars.SomeareHeaven'ssubjects.
canbe imTheypractice
onlywhatever
in All underHeaven.Thereis a GreatMan. He rectifies
himself
and
plemented
arerectified.59
things
Menciusdistinguished
betweenfourkindsof politicallyinvolvedshi, accordingto
theirfocusof interests/loyalty.
He placedpersonalfidelity
to therulerin thelowestrank,followedby loyaltyto thealtars.Those whoseaspirations
wereto pacify
All underHeaven rankedhigher,and thehighestpositionwas thatof theGreat
56 0fli*E#: immWi,
11.24:117).
^pTM"J±(Lii«yii,aXianjin"5feit
57 "Richesand
if
is
what
but
cannot
obtainthemin accordwith
wants,
everybody
you
nobility
Dao, youshouldnotdwellinthem"(SHA, SA¿WS*:ife; ^WAití#¿, ^JÄtfeoLuncriticism
ofhiscareer-seeking
yu,"Li ren"fit 4.5:36).ForConfucius'
disciples,
ZhongYou
#È (542-480)andRanQiu #* (b. 522), see Lunyu,"Xianjin" 11.17:115;"Jishi"^R
16.1:172.
58 Afluí?*. *eÍ3ÊÍ¥A? (Zwo,Ai
11:1667).See alsoChan,"Confucius,"
pp.49-70.
"Jinxinshang"13.19:308).
oIÍTJ^ATMÍSíf¿#ti2o WAÀ#, EBMt/IE#tì (Mengzi,
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himself.The ministers
of the Chunqiu
Man, who rectifiedothersby rectifying
and
period,loyalservantsof thealtars,wereplacedjust above personalretainers,
at a significant
distancefromtheGreatMan.60
We cannotdiscusshereat lengththeMencianconceptof theGreatMan. For
is thatMenciusevithepurposesof thepresentdiscussionwhatis mostimportant
who
to
the
ruler
and thestateas
viewed
those
ministers
preservedloyalty
dently
not sufficiently
highlyaspiringshi. True loyaltyshouldbe onlyto one's moral
and ethicalprinciples,to Dao.61 On anotheroccasion Mencius clarifiedthat
remainedloyalto a singleruleror not,did notmattermuch,
whethera minister
as long as he followedthe pathof benevolence(ren ÍZ).62 ElsewhereMencius
explainedwhodeservedthenameof theGreatMan:
emphatically
He dwellsinthebroadest
placeunder
placeunderHeaven,he occupiesthecorrect
his
Heaven,he goesalongtheGreatWayofAll underHeaven.Whenhe fulfills
hiswill,he folwiththepeople;whenhe cannotfulfill
will,he proceeds
together
andhumility
lowshisWayalone.Richesandhonorscannotenticehim;poverty
cannotmovehim;awe and military
powercannotbendhim.Thisis calledthe
GreatMan.63
in Menin his Way, is, of course,themodelminister
This GreatMan, confident
thisGreatMinistershouldservetheruleronlyifthis
cius' eyes. Understandably,
moralcredo. Menciusdid notconcealhis deep
to theminister's
serviceconforms
rulerwhenthelatterdid notfollowtheWay
who
benefited
the
for
those
contempt
his lord,as
A trueminister
had therightnotonlyto reprimand
of benevolence.64
manydid long beforeConfuciusand Mencius,but also to leave him,whenever
theserviceviolatedtheminister's
principles.65

60 Menciuswas consistent
in his orderof priorities.
Elsewherehe statedthat"thepeople" (minK:)
theultimatesourceof concern/loyalty),
werethemostpreciousin thestate(and, accordingly,
followedbythealtarsand theruler(Mengzi,"Jinxinxia" ü'l>T 14.14:328).
61 Of
conceivedof Dao as theuniversallyapplicableTrue Way
course,manyZhanguothinkers
ratherthanpersonalcriteriaof moralbehavior.Yet as theprecisemeaningof Dao was continupoliticallyfollowingDao amountedto followingpersonalprinciplesof proper
ouslycontested,
conduct.
62 See
Menciusmentioned
Mengzi,"Gaozi xia" íq -PT 12.6:284. Amongbenevolentministers,
Yi Yin #"P' who "fivetimesapproachedTang [yf§,the founderof the Shang M (ca. 15701046) dynasty],fivetimesapproachedJie [^È, the vicious last rulerof the Xia dynasty,and
insofaras thiscould be
Tang's victim]."Thus, even servingmortaladversarieswas legitimate
justifiedby adherenceto moralprinciples.

63mxyzmm,¿lutzìegl, im~rz±m; um, m&&z, *n&, »ítaü; s

ñ^ffcñ, W&A^ÌM, J^Ä^Ä&S - itkiãi^í*
(Mengzi,"TengWenGongxia" B1C
&T 6.2:140-141).
64 See
Mengzi,"Gaozixia" 12.9:293.
65 In extreme
evenof theminister's
to overthrow
theunrighteous
casesMenciusapproved
right
ruler(Mengzi,
insub2.8:42). Thisradicalcaseoflegitimate
"LiangHuiWangxia" ^SïT
deserves
discussion.
ordination,
however,
separate
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MenciusclearlystatedthattheGreatMan shouldbe loyalto Dao alone. This
view, whichfarther
developedtheideas of Confucius,was quitepopularamong
of
the
shi
many
Zhanguoera. Not only Confuciusand Menciusdeclaredtheir
resoluteunwillingness
to compromisemoralprinciplesforthe sake of appointments;similarviews evidentlyprevailedamongadherentsof otherintellectual
as well. WhereasMozi üT (ca. 460-390) neveropenlyadvocateddefycurrents
ordersin thenameoi Dao, thistoposis presentin accountsof his
the
ruler's
ing
Daoist recluses,whoseunderstanding
lifecirculated
ofDao difbyhis disciples.66
theirbeliefin
feredfromthatof Confuciusand Mencius,shared,nevertheless,
Dao as theprimary
focusof personalloyalty.ManyZhanguoshi highlyesteemed
theallegedparagonsof puremorality,
Bo Yi 'W% and Shu Qi Ml^, who abandoned even the righteousKing Wu of Zhou jS)Ä:£ whenthe king's behavior
theirmoralprinciples.The anonymous
latercitedby Xunzi
contradicted
tradition,
^T,
(ca. 310-218), "followDao, do not followthe ruler,"mighthave exbeliefof Zhanguoshi.61
pressedthewide-shared
A conceptof "following
Dao, nottheruler"was morallylaudable,and it enin Zhanguo
hancedthe shi self-esteem.
its practicalimplications
Nevertheless,
life
remained
limited.
It
have
been
to
a
political
might
applicable
personof the
moralstatureof Confuciusor Mozi, buthow coulditbe appliedto an averageshil
Dao was after all an elusive concept, disputedby dozens of contending
"schools,"and it could notserveas a guidelineof theelite'sbehavior.Thus,career-oriented
membersof the rulingstratumoftenconceivedof the actionsof
theirhigh-minded
colleaguesas not veryprudent.Mozi plainlyadmittedthat
fromtheofficecould be regardedas a manifestation
of inrighteous
resignation
sanity(kuang£E).68
therefore,
Understandably,
prevalentZhanguoviews of loyaltystressedpersonal fidelity
to therulerratherthanfollowingtheDao. This notionof personal
linkedto theearlierretainers'legacy,butit differed
sigloyaltywas generically
fromChunqiuantecedents.Chunqiumaster-retainer
relations,while
nificantly
featureswere,nevertheless,
markedly
possessingcertainreciprocal(contractual)

66 See Wu
Yujiang lMÂft (annot.),Mozi jiaozhu ü? fèí± (Beijing 1994), "Geng Zhu" Ätt
46:659; "Lu Wen" ^
49:737-739; "Gongshu"£lft 50:764-765.I adoptWu Yujiang'sopinto
which
the
so-called"secondgroup"of theMozi's chapters(chapters8 to 37)
ion, according
Mozi's authentic
views,whilethe "fourth
group"(chapters46 to 50) was
generallyrepresents
preparedbyhis disciplesafterthemaster'sdeath(see his "Mozi gepianzhenweikao" Hï^H
M:W-%in: Mozi, pp. 1025-1055).
67 For Bo Yi and Shu as
see Chen Qiyou l$írÍSK,Liishichunqiujiaoshi
Qi paragonsof morality,
viewsof
lian"
MM
SR##Cfêfë (Shanghai1990), "Cheng
12.4:633-634;fortheconflicting
to Po-i's Imtheirbehavior,see VitalyRubin,"A ChineseDon Quixote:ChangingAttitudes
The Dynamicsof Tradition(New York - London
age," in: Irene Eber (ed.), Confucianism:
1986), pp. 155-184,203-211. For Xunzi's citation,see WangXianqiani5fctìl, Xunzijijie ^
rf^%$ (Beijing1992), "ChenDao" Ëit 13:250,and thediscussionbelow.
68 See Mozi,
"GengZhu" 46:659.
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in nature.More oftenthannot,a retainerwas supposedto engagein
hierarchical
serviceto his master,and his fidelity
was expectedto be nearlyabsolute.
life-long
the
late
these
to theirmasters
By
Chunqiu,however,
life-longbondsof retainers
were gone,givingplace to more flexiblepatron-client
ties. Contractscould no
to theirmasters,and some nobleshad to
longerensuretheretainers'attachment
resortto thereligiously
of alliance(mengjg) to preservethe
significant
ceremony
of
their
servants.69
These means, however,apparentlyfailed as well.
fidelity
Most Zhanguostoriesaboutretainers
(binke)emphasizetheease withwhichthey
abandonedtheirmastersand shiftedallegianceto anotherpowerfulfigure.70
This
about
a profound
flexibility
brought
reappraisalof thenatureofpersonalbonds.
The new visionof personalloyaltyemphasizedreciprocity
ratherthanhierarbetween
a
ruler/master
and
his
ministers/retainers.71
To
ensure
ficontinuous
chy
a
ruler
had
to
take
intoconsideration
his ministers'dignityand bewareof
delity,
them.Zhanguoshi, inspiredby themeteoricrise of theirstratum,
deinsulting
an
sense
of
which
self-esteem,
veloped extraordinarily
high
encouragedmany
ministers
to view themselvesas equal - if not superior- to their
contemporary
rulers.
At the least,shi priderequiredpolitetreatment
by superiors.Confuciusreportedlyexplainedto Lord Ding #^^
(r. 509-495) the law of ruler-minister
relations:"A rulershouldemploya minister
accordingto ritual(//íH); theministershouldservetherulerloyally(zhongÄ)."72L/ in thisphraserefersprimarily
to thepolitetreatment
of theminister.73
Confuciusimpliedthatministerial
loyalty
is notunconditional,
butis tradedin exchangefortheruler'srespect.
Confucius'view apparently
reflectedthe prevalentmood of membersof his
stratum.
The preoccupation
withpolitetreatment
of shi by theirsuperiorsbecame

69 An
are theearlyfifth-century
B.C.E.
exampleof suchmengbetweena masterand his retainers
Houma ßj§ alliances(see Zhu Fenghan'sdiscussionin ShangZhou, p. 539; formoreabout
theHouma alliances,see Susan R. Weld, "The CovenantTextsat Houma and Wenxian,"in:
EdwardL. Shaughnessy
to Read(ed.), New SourcesofEarly ChineseHistory:An Introduction
and Manuscripts[Berkeley1997], pp. 125-160).The increasingimportance
of
ingInscriptions
mengin Zhanguosocietyis discussedin MarkE. Lewis, SanctionedViolencein AncientChina
(Albany1990), pp. 48-50.
70
collectedby Sima Qian wJSiS (ca.
Many anecdotesaboutZhanguobinkewere conveniently
145-90 B.C.E.) in severalbiographies
of Zhanguopersonalities
(Shiji,75-78:2351-2399).
71 The
of personalloyaltyappliedbothto binkeand to theirmoresucensuingreconceptualization
cessfulcolleagueswho ascendedto the top of the government
apparatusand became highFor theease withwhichbinkecould becomehighministers,
see Masubuchi,
rankingministers.
Chugokukodaino shakai,pp. 207-211etpassim.

72 SffiEWffi,Ë«^XÊ

(LwW "Bayi"Afà 3.19:30).

73 This
is suggested,forinstance,by Mencius(Mengzi,"GongsunChou xia" '¿:1%
interpretation
IT
4.2:88-89; "Wan Zhang xia" 10.7:247-248); cf. similarinvocationsof li in the Lüshi
chunqiu("Xia xian" 15.3:878; "Jinting"ÜÜ 13.5:704; "Jiaozi" Ü¿& 20.7:1404).
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one of themajortopoiin theZhanguoshi ethos.Menciusrefusedto meetrulers
iftheysummoned
himdisrespectfully.
Elsewherehe stated:
as his limbs,theyregardhimas theirheart
Whentherulerregardshis ministers
as dogs or horses,theyregardhim
and belly;whentherulerregardshis ministers
as thegroundor
as one of thecommonfolk,whentherulerregardshis ministers
thegrass,theyregardhimas an enemy.74

relationsare based
leaves no doubtthatruler-minister
Thisunequivocalstatement
on quid pro quo: a rulershouldexpectno morethanthe same attitudehe disThus, to ensureministerial
loyalty,therulershould
playedtowardhis ministers.
treathis subordinates
withthe utmostrespect.Numerousanecdotesscattered
tellof powerfulleaderswho treatedshi
late
throughout Zhanguotextsrepeatedly
as theirequals, if notsuperiors,in orderto obtainthelatter'sfidelity.The mesto a fasage of theseanecdotesis succinctlysummarizedin a sayingattributed
to avengehis late
mousassassin-retainer,
Yu Rang WE, who sparedno efforts
master,Zhi Bo kïïiù (d. 453). Whenaskedwhyhe did notprofessa similarloyaltytowardhis previousmasters,theFan ?& and theZhonghang^Hf lineages,
Yu Rangreportedly
answered:
WhenI servedthe Fan and the Zhonghanglineages,theytreatedme as a commoner,and I repaidthemas a commoner.Zhi Bo treatedme as theshi of thestate,
and I repaidhimas theshi of thestate.75

Yu Rang made it clear thatthe servant'sloyaltywas not an obviousobligation
towardshis master,butrathera bonusgivenin exchangeforrespectful
and polite
could extreatment.
Onlyhe who recognizedtheworthof his retainers/ministers
in
"A
or
Yu
elsewhere:
shi
dies
for
thesake
devotion
as
stated
return,
Rang
pect
him."76This emphasison profoundunof the one who profoundly
understands
the otheras you understand
(zhiji £nB, lit., "to understand
yourderstanding
in
is
indicative
of
the
demand
for
ruler-minister
relaself)
increasing
reciprocity
tions.77
Mere respectwas notenough;theshi expecteda sortof spiritualaffinity
fromtheirmasters.This expectation
mayexplaintheappearanceof thenotionof
ruler-minister
which
became
stronglypronouncedin late Zhanguo
friendship,
texts.
In theZhanguodiscoursefriendship
acquireditsmodernmeaningas "sharing
commondesires,"namely,spiritualaffinity
amongequals. Recently,Zha Chang-

74 g;t«Ein^£, m&nmiuM'ù;mZMS-taitm,
JWe«SínHÀ5MZMmv±
"LiLouxia"¡tïT 8.3:186).
ÎN Wl&U%tnfëm
(Mengzi,

Z (He Jianzhang
MA*, Zhanguoce zhushiRHAiÈS [Beijing1991],"Zhaoce ffiÄ1"
18.4:618).
76 ±MH^%JÍ
ce, "Zhaoce 1" 18.4:617).
(Zhanguo
77 For moreon the
of "understanding"
shi, see Lüshichunqiu,"Zhi shi" £p±
importance
"Bu
9.3:490-491; qin" ^{f 12.5:640;Zhanguoce, "Chuce &Ä 4" 17.11:589-590;
Shiji
77:2378-2381.
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guo assertedthattheconceptof ruler-minister
friendship
maybe presentimplicthisnotionbecameprominent
in
itlyalreadyin theLunyu.™
By themid-Zhanguo,
numeroustexts.Mencius,forinstance,laudedYao H, who befriended
Shunff:
"when superiorsrevereinferiors,this means 'respectingthe worthy'."79The
Guodiantextsdiscussedabovebestrepresent
thistrend.Some rulerstoo evidently
the
need
to
befriend
and
to
recognized
respectshi.so
thenormof relationsamongequals, on the supposImpositionof friendship,
ties epitomizesthe assertiveattitudeof Zhanguo
ruler-minister
edlyhierarchical
shi. Yet, someproudministers
wereno longersatisfiedeven withthispresumed
of escalatingself-confidence
of theshi,
equalitywiththerulers.In theatmosphere
a moreradicalview of ruler-minister
relationsemerged.Radical shi arguedthat
theworthymembersof theirstratum
shouldbe treatednotas theruler'sfriends,
butas his teachers,thatis defactosuperiors.A passagefromtheMenciusstates:
Lord Mu wentseveraltimesto visitZi Si, askinghim: "In antiquity,
how did [the
of
the
one-thousand-chariot
state
to
rulers]
[i.e., small]
manage befriendshiV Zi
did
not
Si
like that,and answered:"Men of antiquity
had a saying:'talk of serAs Zi Si did notlike [thelord'squestion],
vice,' did theysay: 'talkof friendship'?"
whydid he notanswer:"Judging
by position,you are theruler,and I am theminister- howdareI befriend
a ruler?Judging
by virtue{de î§), you serveme - how
can youbefriend
me?"81

shi99
therulerwas humiliating;
shortof the
Thus,for"worthy
befriending
nothing
Zi
of
the
ruler's
teacher
could
them.
Si
and
his
follower,Mencius,
position
satisfy
believedthattherulershouldserve(shi (£) theworthyminister,
thusreversing
theostensiblehierarchy.
of the
Leavingaside thedangerouspoliticalimplications
assertionthatthe minister'svirtueoutweighedthatof the ruler,we shouldask
whatkindof loyaltycould be expectedof the ministerin such a case? Can we
everspeakofthemaster'sloyaltytowardshis disciples?
The notionof a shi beinga ruler'ssuperiorbecamequitepopularin lateZhanof the Zhanguoshi, the late-third-century
B.C.E.
guo discourse.The manifesto
Lilshichunqiu§ K;#$C, laudsoutstanding
shi: "a rulercannotobcompendium,

78 Zha
pointedout thattheLunyudiscussesin almostidenticaltermsshi obligationstowardsthe
rulerand thefriend,whichapparently
impliesthatConfuciusenvisionedbothsystemsof relationsas basicallythesame(Zha, "You yu Liang Zhou," pp. 102-104).
79 ffl±f!tT' li^^R
(Mengzi,"Wan Zhangxia" 10.3:237).
80 Lord Mu of Lu ^Wà
asked Confucius'grandson,Zi Si =?S (483(r. 409-377) reportedly
402) how to befriendshi of All underHeaven {Mengzi,"Wan Zhang xia" 10.7:248), while
Lord Wen of Wei fÜJt^ (r. 445-396) was hailedin latergenerations
forhis allegedwillingnessto befriend
andto respectworthy
shi (Lüshichunqiu,"Junan" |l|ü 19.8:1320).

81 «&Ë6Jt.iH:S, B: '-&^mzmtt&±, fàW JT ©>RÄ,B: ííZX^mBi
JTSi^tOtì, S^Eh tVXÎÎL,
T«¿5^J , ñB&Z^^
Stil, «, E
fliJT,
"WanZhang
xia"
tì, MÄKSÄiil? LU«, M'JT*S#tì,MöIW^ftÄ?J(Mengzi,
10.7:248).
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The
tainthemas friends,theSon of Heaven cannotobtainthemas ministers."82
of shi to thedestinyof the
Lüshi chunqiurepeatedly
emphasizestheimportance
shi maysurpassthat
state,claimingthatthepoliticalstandingof "plain-clothed"
towardsshi, butmusttolerof therulers.Rulersshouldneverbehavearrogantly
thatshi
ate thehaughty
behaviorof theiradvisors;theyshouldalwaysremember
The lateZhanguoJingfa$?íí manuare theirteachers,and notmereservants.83
elaboratesthese
script,excavatedin 1973 in MawangduilizEifê, Hunan,further
arguments:
is namedminister,
Theking's
TheEmperor's
minister
butin facthe is a teacher.
Thehegemon's
minister
is
minister
is namedminister,
butin facthe is a friend.
is named
namedminister,
butinfact[heis a guest.Theimperiled
ruler's]minister
butin facthe is a servant.
The due-to-perish
ruler'sminister
is named
minister,
butinfacthe is a slave.84
minister,
The above passageimpliesthattheruler'sdestinydependsprimarily
on themode
ofhis relationswithhis ministers.
The moretherulerrespectshis aides,themore
he can relyon theirgratitude
and selflessservice.Otherwise,a shi can followthe
advice of the Guodianauthors:"whenrulerand ministerare unableto staytogether,you can sever [theserelations];whenyou dislike[theruler],you may
leavehim."
theviewof radicallymindedshi, buttheirimpact
The above sayingsrepresent
was notlimitedto theshi stratum.Some rulersalso adoptedthe views of their
aides thatshi are the mostpreciousstatetreasure.A striking
evidenceforthis
compliancewiththe shi ideal is again suppliedby archeologicaldiscovery.A
tombof King Cuo of Zhongshan4*dJ,excavatedin 1974-1978,yieldedamong
of 462 characters.85
The inscripothersa dingi?p|caldronwitha long inscription
carriedoutby theZhongshan
tioncommemorates
a successfulmilitary
expedition
minister
namedZhou Ü againstthestateof Yan ^ in 316 or 315. In theinscrip-

82 ÍSS^ff MÄ. ?ep^íf ME (Lüshi
A moreextreme
"Shijie" ±W 12.2:622-623).
chunqiu,
couldnotobtainthemas friends,
three
passageclaimsthatas forthegreatshi"Fiveemperors
andkings'
onlywhentheycastasidetheiremperors'
kingscouldnotobtainthemas teachers;
andbe abletoobtain[theseshi]" (i^lfcíiMX» HÍ^í#MÈÍ»
airscouldtheyapproach
¿o "Xiaxian"TR 15.3:879).Forsimilar
M'JifioJíf
¿Ä^i^fe,
views,see alsoSunXi57:1407.
danÜ#0. , LijijijieÎ8!e*#i (Beijing1996),"Ruxing"ffltfr
83 See Lüshi
"Zunshi"^gfp4.3:204-206;"Jieli" ftal 12.3627-628;"Bu qin" >Rf
chunqiu,
"Jiaozi" Jgffö
"Xiaxian"TR 15.3:878-880;
"Shunshuo"mWL15.5:905-906;
12.5:640-641;
20.7:1404-1405.

84 *#e,

«e,

A*»tìo

£#e, «e,

ä*ä&o

r#e.

«e,

ä*[*&o

ä#]

Hanmuboshuzhenglixiaozu
E. £E» ÄÄÄ-Eo tr#E. £E» ÄtfÄtfe(Mawangdui
JSï*iïIÏÉS#SS'J'Îfl, JingfaÍSJÉ[Beijing1976],"Cheng"fil,pp. 89-90).Fora similar
seeZhanguo
ce, "Yance i&jft1" 29.12:1110-1111.
argument,
85 Thestateof
innorthern
Hebeiand
wasestablished
bytheWhiteDi Ö %ktribesmen
Zhongshan
L. Mattos,"Eastern
ZhouBronzeInscripdiscussion
is basedonGilbert
Shanxi.Thefollowing
tions,"in:Shaughnessy
(ed.),NewSources,
pp. 104-111.
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below we shallcitethemostinteresting
tionthekinghails Zhou's achievements;
of
the
declaration:
royal
portion
mandate
to mystate,[therefore
Heavensentdowna gracious
we] havethisloyal
does
andobedient,
[so that]nothing
servant,
Zhou,[who]is abletobe acquiescent
withHeaven'svirtue,he
not accordwithhumaneness.
Reverently
compliant
He mademeunderassistsme,theLonelyMan,on theleftandtheright.
thereby
ofservant
ofthealtarsofsoilandgrain,andtheproprieties
standtheresponsibility
Fromdawntoduskhedoesnotslackeninleadingandguiding
andmaster.
me,the
Man.86
Lonely
in depictingZhou, and even statedthatZhou's
The kingsparedno superlatives
to his receiptof Heaven's mandate(tian ming^pp).
assistancewas tantamount
He seeminglyadoptedthe view thata righteousministershouldbe the ruler's
teacher;hence,he emphasizedthatZhou "led and guided"him. Whatelse can
theruler'scompliancewiththeabove-mentioned
betterillustrate
Jingfaidea that
butin facthe is a teacher"?Noteworis namedminister,
"theEmperor'sminister
Zhou
was notaimedonlyto propagatethe
of
effusive
the
panegyric
thy, king's
as a
but
was
to
the
placed in a royaltomb,apparently
worthy,"
king's "respect
theking'sgenuinebelief
It maywell reflect,therefore,
reportto theancestors.87
Even Menciuscould
ofhis aide to thestate'sprosperity.
in theoverallimportance
nothavepossiblydemandedmore!
disof diminishing
of theatmosphere
Perhapsthemostradicalmanifestation
tinctionsbetweenrulersand ministersis an abdicationlegend, which gained
in theZhanguoage. The storyof the sage emperorYao yieldingthe
popularity
throneto his worthy
minister,
Shun,laterparalleledby a storyof Shun's abdicationin favorof his worthyaide, Yu H, is well knownand does notrequiredeis thatabdicationlegend does not
tailed discussionhere. What is noteworthy
the principleof "elevatingthe worthy"as noticedby many
merelypromulgate
scholars,but,moreprecisely,advocateselevatinga worthyminister.Indeed,if a
can be a ruler'sfriendor a teacher,whycould nothe becomea ruler's
minister
heir?88

86 I
as it appearsin Mattos,"EasternZhou", pp.
slightlymodifyConstanceCook's translation
is changingpastto thepresenttense,as thereis no reasonto
106-107.My majormodification
as assumedby Cook and
suggestthatZhou's positivequalitiesendedwiththeking'smaturity
Mattos.
87 For thefunction
withthe ancestors
as themeansof communicating
of thebronzeinscriptions
see Lotharvon Falkenhausen,
and theirbeinga mediato expressthedonor's Weltanschauung,
"Issuesin WesternZhou Studies:A ReviewArticle,"in: EarlyChina 18 (1993), pp. 145-171.
88 The abdication
discussedby SarahAllan in
versionsare extensively
legendand itscontradicting
TheHeir and theSage: DynasticLegendin Early China (San Francisco1981); see also Angus
in AncientChina (La Salle, 111.
C. Graham,Disputersof the Tao. PhilosophicalArgument
did notexistpriorto theZhanguoperiod(theonly
1989), pp. 292-299. This legendapparently
a laterinterpolato Yao's abdicationin theZuo zhuan[Wen 18:633-643]is definitely
reference
were notlimitedto philosophical
tion[see Pines,Foundations,pp. 234-238]). Its implications
discourse:at leastin one case theimprudent
ruler,KingKuai &#of Yan, was enticedin 318 to
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of nearequality
The above examples,as well as otherZhanguomanifestations
betweenrulersand ministers,89
suggestthatfarfrombeinga marginalmanifestationof ministerial
theGuodiantextsare rathera tip of the iceself-confidence,
and
well
be
of thewidespreadmoodof thelateZhanguo
berg,
may
representative
ministerial
by the
period.In thisintellectual
atmosphere
loyaltywas conditioned
treatment
of his aides, and theminister'sobedienceto thesovruler'srespectful
ministers
ereign'scommandscould not be takenfor granted.Understandably,
mighthave likedthissituation.But whatwas its impacton social and political
Whatweretheimplications
of theshi self-confidence
on ruler-minister
stability?
will
below.
relations?
These issues
be discussed
4.
From Friendsto Foes - The Late Zhanguo Reappraisal of Loyalty
Untilnow I have discussedtheconceptof loyaltyfromtheshi viewpoint.Selfconfident
viewedtherulersas theirequals and owed thema
Zhanguoministers
due
to
not
to
friends,
loyalty
superiors.This sense of equalitymaybe puzzling.
WhileChunqiuministers
reallysharedtheruler'spowerdue to theirhereditary
positionat courtand kinshipties withthe overlord,thiswas not the case with
theirZhanguoheirs.By the mid-fourth-century
B.C.E. mostrulersof Zhanguo
stateshad successfully
regainedtheirpower,eliminating
dangerousaristocratic
serviceand hereditary
and imposing
lineages,diminishing
hereditary
landholding
close surveillanceon government
overlords
were diapparatus.Many Zhanguo
rectdescendantsof the formerministerial
lineagesof the Chunqiuperiod,and
to preventa newusurpation
theyweredetermined
by curbingministerial
power.90
Whatmayexplainthentheself-confidence
of Zhanguoministers?
A possibleanswerto thisquestionmay be the unique freedomof actionof
boundaries.Their
Zhanguoshi livedin a worldof transparent
Zhanguoministers.
Zi Zhi -p¿, withgraveconsequencesforthestate
abdicatein favorof his "worthyminister,"
of Yan. Politicalsensitivity
of theabdicationissuejustifiesGraham'sassertionthatextanttextualreferences
to itmaybe merelya tipof theiceberg{Dispuîers,p. 293).
89 An
of theextraordinary
versustherulindication
highpositionof Zhanguoministers
important
of thatage which,unlikein theimperialperiod,demandedexplicitly
ers are ritualregulations
treatment
of theministers
by theruler.See an excellentdiscussionby Du Jiajit±J^
respectful
in: Zhang
zhi
li
H, "Zhongguogudaijunchen
yanbiankaolun" 4l^'S">Í^SE¿ÍÍÍA^%l8í,
1
shehui
lishi
pinglun45Htt#]S£tiFtfò (Tianjin1999), pp.
Guogang^RUS'J(ed.), Zhongguo
255-269.
90 Four out of seven
(Qi, Zhao ffi,Wei $6, and Han %%)wereestablished
Zhanguosuperpowers
eliminated
thepowerof theirformer
of theministerial
houses,whicheffectively
by descendants
occurredin thestateof Song 5fe,and almost
rulers.In theZhanguoperiod,a similarusurpation
of theseevents,Zhanguooverlordsdid theirbestto
happenedin Yan M. To preventrecurrence
in
hands.
See
a
detailed
discussionby MarkE. Lewis, "WarringStates:
concentrate
their
power
PoliticalHistory,"in: MichaelLoewe - EdwardL. Shaughnessy
(eds.), The CambridgeHistory
to 221 B.C. (Cambridge1999), pp. 597-603;
ofAncientChina.FromtheOriginsof Civilization
Yang Kuan,Zhanguoshi,pp. 213-277.
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livesare comparableto thatof qualifiedpersonnelin a marketeconomy:shifting
fromone companyto anotherin searchof betterconditionsis neithercontemptA highminister
who felthis positiondecliningand thathis
ible nordisgraceful.91
advicewas no longerheededcould easilycrosstheborderand servea new mastheZhanguoshi viewedtheirloyter.UnlikeChunqiuhereditary
office-holders,
to
the
and
not
to thealtars.Hence,thealtars'
as
directed
overlord,
alty
personally
tieswithhis rulerdeteriorated.
littleiftheminister's
Eventually,
destinymattered
conceiveda notionthatone can owe loyaltyto thealtars
mostZhanguoministers
of thebygoneChunqiuage, inapand notpersonallyto theruleras characteristic
A conflictwiththerulerseveredthenall obliplicableto themodernsituation.92
gationsto thepolity.
This freedomof actionbolsteredthe shi standingversusthe rulers,but also
ties. Shiftingallegiancesof leading
added increasingtensionto ruler-minister
of mistrust
betweentherulerand his aides. A
ministers
generatedan atmosphere
could
forshifting
moraljustification
loyalties
rarelyconceal theprivatemotives
wealthand
of theturncoats.It was all too clear thatmostshi soughtprimarily
we
discuss
a Zhanguo
than
Dao.
To
illustrate
this
rather
briefly
point
may
power,
which
about
a
famous
Su
anecdote
H
#
c^läiÄ
(d. 284),
may
diplomat, Qin
of thelateZhanguointellectual
be representative
atmosphere.
arrivedat thestateof Qin,
of his career,Su Qin reportedly
At thebeginning
to persuadeKing Hui ItHüiE (r. 337-311) to adopta more
wherehe attempted
aim "to annextheoverlords'[states],to
assertivemilitary
policywiththeultimate
swallowtheworld,to declareyou emperor,and to bringaboutorderlyrule." As
the kingrejectedthe advice, and refusedto employSu Qin, the latterreturned
Su
hometo be treatedwithopencontempt
by his parents,wife,and sister-in-law.
forwhichQin was responsible.Hence,
Qin pledgedto avengethishumiliation,
of theanti-Qin
he movedto thestateof Zhao ifi, wherehe becamean architect
alliance.
("vertical,"zongaffi)

91 Han
Feizi, arguablythe mostastuteof Zhanguopoliticalanalysts,summarizedthissituation:
"A minister
bringsto therulers'market[hisability]to exhausthis forceto thepointof death;a
rulerbringsto the ministers'market[his ability]to bestow ranksand emoluments.Rulerof fatherand child,buton calculation[ofbeneminister
relationsare based noton theintimacy

fits]."(femyiijummitii mmmmm&ñ;

%&zm,

#i£=?zm&,

tf-»¿wtn

tìo Han Feizi, "Nan yi" $t^ 36:352).
92 This
is mostexplicitin one of theZhanguoce anecdotes.KingWei of Chu íllE
understanding
Zi Hua Tí, to tellhimaboutparagonministers
of his state
3i (r. 339-329) askedhis minister,
theinterests
of thealtarsto theirown. Zi Hua toldseveralanecdotesaboutthese
whopreferred
all of whomlivedin theChunqiuperiod,butwas embarrassed
whentheking
modelministers,
remarked:"All theseare menof antiquity;
are menof our days able to behaveso?" ("Chu ce
1" 14.20:523-525).Significantly,
almostall the paragonsof loyaltyto the altarsin Zhanguo
textsare Chunqiuministers(see, for instance,AllynW. Rickett[transi.],Guanzi: Political,
N.J. 1985],
Economic,and PhilosophicalEssaysfromEarly China.A Study.Vol. I [Princeton,

p. 290;Lijijijie,"TanGongxia"it ^T 11:279.
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careerin thestateof Zhao, achievingthehighestposiSu Qin madea brilliant
treated
tion and acquiringfabulousriches.His parents,wife,and sister-in-law
him thereafter
withutmostrespectand awe. The anecdote'sauthorslaud him:
"Su Qin was afterall merelya shi frompoor environs,dwellingin a mudcave
insteadof doors. Yet, leaningon thedashboardand holdingthe
withmulberries
reins,he traveledacrosstheworld,spoketo kingsand overlordsand confounded
theiraides, and nobodyin theworldwas a matchforhim." The anecdoteends
withSu Qin's exclamation:"Alas! Whenone is poor and humble,parentsdo not
treathimas a son; whenone is richand noble,relativesare afraidof him.When
a manlives in thisworld,how can he ignorethepowerof his rankand theaffluenceofhis wealth?"93
The historical
veracityof thisanecdoteneed notconcernus here.Whatis immoral
lessonitsauthorsconvey.For Su Qin, thecontentof theprois
the
portant
mostof his lifehe struggled
verylittle:hence,throughout
posed policymattered
which
he
wanted
to
benefit
at
the
dawn of his career. Su Qin
the
state
against
concernedhimselfwithnothingbutpersonalwelfare.He soughtfromtheoverbut powerand riches,and his onlyobjective
lordsneitherDao nor friendship,
theZhanguoce auwas benefit.WhereasMenciusrailedagainstprofit-seeking,94
of theimagination
can we
thorshail Su Qin and envyhis success. By no stretch
discernin the storya hintof criticism.Su Qin, ratherthanMencius,was the
modelforZhanguoshi. Behindthefaçadeof talksaboutruler-minister
friendship
and about"respecting
theworthy,"we findtheuglycynicismof thelateZhanguo
ifnotexclusivelyin exchangeforpersonalbeneage: loyaltywas givenprimarily
fits.
shedsa different
This understanding
lighton the loftyideals of the Zhanguo
could claimideologicalor
shi surveyedin theprevioussection.Whilea minister
for
his
from
the
the
rulerusuallysuspected
reasons
office,
resignation
personal
thathis aide was merelyseekinga bettercareerat therivalcourt.Onlyfewshi
Most wouldnormally
wouldpreferthelifeof a recluse,aftertheirresignation.95
ruler.An overlord,then,had to considerthe
shifttheirallegianceto a different
of the
thathis closestaides mayone day be actingagainsttheinterests
possibility
statewhichtheypreviouslyserved.To makethingsworse,some shrewdminisundermintwoor moremasters,thereby
terssucceededin servingsimultaneously
93

Zhanguoce, "Qin ce #» 1" 3.2:74-76.
94 See
Mengzi,"LiangHui Wangshang"1.1:1-2; "Gaozi xia" 12.4:280.
95 For thereclusesof the
Zhanguoage, see Aat Vervoorn,Men of the Cliffsand Caves. TheDeto theEnd oftheHan Dynasty(Hong Kong 1990),
velopment
oftheChineseEremiticalTradition
attractive
formostshi, who conceivedof
pp. 19-73.This option,however,was notparticularly
theirpoliticalcareeras botha respectableway to make a living,and as thebest way of selffulfillment.
Mencius,forinstance,statedthata shi losinghis positionwas like an overlordloshad to tillthe
just likea farmer
inghis state;a shi soughtan officeaftercrossingtheboundaries
an appointment
forthreemonthswas a reasonto offer
without
he was; remaining
soil wherever
a shi condolences{Mengzi,"TengWen Gongxia" 6.3:142).
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relations.96
Such people,liketheirparagon,
ingtheveryrationaleof ruler-minister
Su Qin, wereadmiredby manyshi of theirage.
The worlddominated
by Su Qin and his like was notan ideal place forrulerminister
and spiritualaffinity.
On thecontrary,
mutualdistrust
was the
friendship
ministerswho failed to
rule. Zhanguo textsrepeatedlytell about unfortunate
to themasters,and encountered
Other
suspicionand slander.97
provetheirfidelity
storiestellaboutnaïverulerswho reliedon treacherous
their
aides, endangering
statesor theirposition.Indeed,in a worldof deceitwherenoblesayingsand high
principlesoftendisguisedmeanpersonalmotives,thetrustedaide of todaycould
Amicable relationsin the higher
become the deceitfulsubjectof tomorrow.98
echelonswerean exception,nota rule.
The atmosphereof mutualmistrustinvalidatedthe appeal of ruler-minister
Zhanguorulersneededneithercompanions,norfriends,norteachers,
friendship.
butratherobedientservants.Certainmembersof theshi stratum
respondedto this
and practicalmeansto
need of theoverlords,and suppliedthemwithintellectual
restrainministerial
usually
powerand subdueministerial
pride. These thinkers,
identified
as the so-calledLegalists(fajia £eÜC)," dismissedtheircolleagues'
as eitherunrealistic,or deceitful.Legalists
friendship
pleas for ruler-minister
of Confuridiculedthe ethicalapproachto institutional
problems,characteristic
to ministerial
cius and Mencius,and paid littleattention
loyalty.Instead,they
urgedtherulerto applyappropriate
techniques(shu |S(, or shu $j, "methods")to
have been examined
controlhis aides. Practicalaspectsof theirrecommendations
For thepurposeof our discussion
elsewhereand will notbe dealt withhere.100

96 For detailsaboutthese"servantsof several
masters,"see Lewis, "WarringStates,"pp. 632634.
97
whose loyaltywas not recognizedby their
ministers
Legendsabouttragicheroes,outstanding
victimized,became wide-spreadamong Zhanguo shi.
superiors,and who were resultantly
at thecourtof Wu
Amongtheseheroeswe maymentionWu Zixu ffiTff (d. 484), a minister
Wu
and
the
a
^íã
^;
(d. 381);
military
strategist, Qi
semi-legendary
poet,Qu Yuan Süí. Sima Qian, whosepersonaltragedymadehimparticularly
receptiveto theirstories,collectedanecdotesrelatedto thesepersonsin chapters65, 66 and 84 of theShiji; see also David Johnson,
"Epic and Historyin EarlyChina: The Matterof Wu Tzu-hsii,"in: JournalofAsian Studies,
A Madmanof Chu.
40 (1981) 2, pp. 255-271;Schneider,
98 The
(see note90) increaseda ruler'ssuspicionsagainsthis powmemoryof recentusurpations
erfulaides, whosepositionstherefore
wereparticularly
perilous(see, forinstance,Zhanguoce,
of ruler-minister
relationsis elucidatedin another
"Qin ce 3" 5.18:203-206). The deterioration
could be considered
Zhanguoce anecdote,whichtellsthatonlya bad and unpopularminister
loyal,as he wouldneverusurptheruler'spower("Dong Zhou ce" ^Jr]M 1.11:17).
99
as membersof a certain"school" may be bothmisleadingand
DesignatingZhanguothinkers
thecomplexpictureof Zhanguothought,
and I use it onlyas a scholarlyconover-simplifying
vention.Pace HerrleeG. Creel (ShenPw-hai,pp. 135-162)I define"Legalists"broadly,referwho soughtto enhancetheruler'sauthority
at theexpenseofshi interests.
ringto all thinkers
100
See, forinstance,Creel,ShenPu-hai; Lev S. Perelomov,KnigaPraviteliaOblastiShan (Shang
jun shu) (Moscow 1993), pp. 59-136; Yang Kuan,Zhanguoshi,pp. 188-212.
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reof therationaleof ruler-minister
is theLegalists'réévaluation
moreimportant
lations.
ThinkerslikeShangYang fólfe(d. 338), ShenBuhai WS
(d. 337), and to
stated
thata minfourth
Dao
late
lesserextentShen
tÄS'J(fl.
century)repeatedly
mustalwaysbe suspectedas a potentialtraiister,drivenby his personalinterest,
toror a usurper.ShangYang warnedtherulerthatmanyof his ministers
might
focusedhis
ShenBuhai,alternatively,
connivewiththeforeign
powers.101
secretly
fromwithin.102
Theirviews wereeffecof usurpation
attention
on thepossibility
Han Feizi, who
last
of
the
the
thinkers,
greatpre-imperial
by
tivelysynthesized
Han
Feizi
ridiculedthe
of
the
ruler.
as a potentialenemy
viewedeveryminister
Confucius'
of a famouslate Chunqiutreacherous
criticisms
retainer,
hypocritical
Hu
and
PÜJEÄ:
Yang
contemporary antagonist,
Some people say: in a household of one thousand [jin] of gold, sons lack fraternal
feelingsbecause theyare too anxious about benefit.Lord Huan [of Qi, r. 685-643]
was the supreme of the five hegemons, but in strugglingfor his state he murdered
an elder brother- this is because the benefitwas high. Between rulerand minister,
there is no intimacyof relatives. If robberyand murder attain the rule of a onethousand-chariotstateand the pleasure of a huge benefit,which of the multitudeof
ministerswould differfromYang Hu?
An affairis completed by subtle and skillful[action]; it is defeated by clumsy and
foolish [action]. If the multitudesof ministersstill have not risen to make troubles,
this is because they are still not prepared. ... The loyalty or deceitfulnessof the
ministersdepend on the ruler's behavior. When the ruler is clear-sightedand stern,
the ministersare loyal; when the ruler is cowardly and benighted,the ministersare
deceitful.103

a mortalenemyof theruler.
is potentially
Han Feizi leaves no doubt:a minister
A sovereignshouldnotrelyon ministerial
loyalty,norshouldhe condemnminissince when the highestprize - statepower - is at stake,
terialdeceitftilness,
each harborsYang
is a potentialtraitor,
moralrulesplayno role. Everyminister
Hu's heart;and it is onlysternsurveillance
by therulerthatpreventshis ministersfromcarryingout theirtreacherous
plans. Han Feizi invertedthe idea of
he
the
ruler-minister
friendship: court, argued,harborsnotfriendsbutbitterfoes
oftheruler.

101
studyShi and Shu and thenfollowthe foreign
Shang Yang warned:"The 'heroes' diligently
Wi&£b9$o JiangLihongÄÜÄ, Shangj un shu zhuizhiìSifflfìf
powers"(M&f%^î$iS>
zhan"
JftK3:22; cf. "Suan di" »Ä 6:45-47).
fé [Beijing1996], "Nong
102See
epigraph.For ShenDao's views,see ShenziAT, "Zhi zhong"£PÄ, in: P.M. Thompson,
TheShentzuFragments
(Oxford1979),pp. 258-263.
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{Han Feizi, "Nan si" MW 49:383).
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Does thiscynical(or perhapsrealistic)appraisalof ruler-minister
ties invalidatetheconceptof loyalty?Not necessarily.Han Feizi afterall remaineda member of theministerial
stratum;he was aware of his precariouspositionat court,
and wantedto be trustedand employed.Hence, he admittedthatloyal ministers
thenatureof theirloyalty.
mightexist,as theyhad in thepast,buthe reinterpreted
of
his
lauded
Han Feizi hailedthose
Amongparagons loyalty,
by
contemporaries,
to thestate'swell-being,and ridiculedthosewho either
who actuallycontributed
or servedtheirmoralDao at theexpenseof theruler.
soughta ruler'sfriendship,
The following
passageepitomizesHan Feizi's historicallessons:
Tang (M, thefounderof theShangdynasty)attainedYi Yin (i^^*), and relying
on one hundred//(£) of land becameSon of Heaven. Lord Huan of Qi attained
Guan Zhong(fH^, d. 645) and establishedhimselfas themasterof theFive Hegemons;he nine timesassembledthe overlordsand unifiedAll underHeaven.
Lord Xiao of Qin (##&, r. 361-338) attainedLord Shang (Shang Yang), and
his armies.Thus,one whohas a loyal
thereby
expandedhis landsand strengthened
has no worryof rivalstatesabroad,has no anxietyof calamitousminisminister,
tersat home;he enjoyslastingpeace in All underHeavenand his nameis handed
This is whatis called "a loyalminister."
downto posterity.
Afterdefininga truezhong, Han Feizi dismisses paragons of loyaltyhailed by his
contemporaries:
of Zhi Bo, above he failedto conNow, if we takeYu Rang who was a minister
vince his masterto employthe principlesof clear laws, techniques,rules, and
methodsto avoid theworriesof troublesand misfortune;
below,he failedto comin orderto protect[Zhi Bo's] state.Yet, when[Zhao] Xiangzi
mandhis multitudes
killedZhi Bo, Yu Rang brandedhis face, cut his nose and deformedhis appearmutilated
ance in orderto killXiangziand avengeZhi Bo.104Althoughhe thereby
himselfto attaina nameforhis master,in realitythiswas as useless
and sacrificed
forZhi Bo as a fringeof autumnhair. This [behavior]is whatI discard,but the
rulersof ourage considerthisloyaltyand elevateit.
In thepast,therewere Bo Yi and Shu Qi. King Wu [of Zhou] yieldedAll under
Heaven [to them],but theyrefusedto acceptit; bothmen starvedthemselvesto
deathat theShouyanghill.105
Ministerslike theseneitherfearheavypunishment,
norare theymovedby handsomerewards;penaltiescannotrestrain
them,rewards
cannotencouragethem:theseare called useless servants.I [tryto] diminishand
dismissthem,whiletherulersof theage multiply
themand seek [theirservice].106

104For Yu
Rang's story,see Zhanguoce, "Zhao ce 1" 18.4:617-618;see also theabove discussion.
105See note67 forfurther
detailsaboutBo Yi and Shu Qi's story.The putativedesireof KingWu
to yieldAll underHeavento righteous
brothers
is in all likelihoodHan Feizi's exaggeration.
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A pruHan Feizi wantedto reconciletheconceptof loyaltywithstateinterests.
like Bo Yi or Shu Qi who followedtheir
dentrulerwas notin need of ministers
was directed
Dao disregarding
thestate;or of those,likeYu Rang,whosefidelity
to theruler'spersonratherthanto thepolity.Such notionsof loyaltywereuseto stateinterests.
Han Feizi, therefore,
wantedto restorean
less or evenharmful
notionof politicalratherthanpersonalloyalty.107
almostforgotten
Unlikethecase
Han
Feizi
denied
a
minister
the rightto
of Chunqiuministers,
however,
loyal
ministers
of the
defytheruler'sordersin thenameofthealtars.Even thegreatest
were
the
ruler's
servants
and
not
and
had
no
merely
past
companions, they
right
to disobey.Han Feizi was aware of thepossibility(encountered
by himpersoncould fallvictimto a ruler'smisally at theend of his life)thata loyalminister
trust,butthesewereonlyinevitableifregrettable
lapses of thesystem.Underno
conditionwas it permissible
to disobeythesovereign.Beingloyal was laudable,
butgave a minister
no extrarights.
The Legalists'emphasison law and subordination
couldnotbutimpressrulers.
Disillusionedwithmanipulative
shi who all too frequently
used loftyprinciplesto
lateZhanguooverlordswereincreasingly
atjustifytheirpettypersonalinterests,
tentiveto thedemonstrably
effective
ideas of ShangYang, ShenBuhai,and later
Han Feizi. Xunzi,a greatConfucianscholarand politicalthinker
of thethirdcenturyB.C.E. did not fail to apprehendthe change. In the late fourthcentury
therulersfromthepositionof a teacher.
B.C.E., Menciusproudlyencountered
Xunzi
Threequartersof a century
had to adopta markedly
defensivestance
later,
towardsa haughtyKing Zhao of Qin #HSï (r. 306-250), who blatantly
asked
him "are Confucians(ru Ü) useless to the state?"108
An astutethinker,
Xunzi,
soughttheway to enhanceConfucians'(and othershi) value whilesimultaneoustheirsenseof self-respect.
lypreserving
Xunzihad to reconciletwocontradictory
trends.First,he had to reconfirm
the
usefulnessof high-minded
Confucianshi to therulers,and to absolvethemfrom
thesuspicionof treachery.
Second,to preservehis intellectual
prestigeamongthe
membersof theshi stratum,
Xunzihad to avoid degradingthemto thestatusof
obedienttoolsof rulers,as Legalists(includingXunzi's disciple,Han Feizi) recommended.Xunzi, arguablythe greatestZhanguopoliticalthinker,
managedto
achievea compromisebetweenthe ruler'sdemandsand the shi self-image.His
efforts
are presentedin the chapter"The Way of Minister"(Chen Dao gìit),

ttzmm
?E#re¿K;£jfce#.^usa*, ^mrnn,*RmK*tì, >^pm»ffitìo

AtËtfe. S0f^MiiË.

Mttt±¿0f^M*ife (HanFeizi,"Jian
jie shichen"SSrâSE

14:105-106).
107As the
was influenced
discussionshows,Han Feizi evidently
bytheconceptof loyalty
following
byhis teacher,Xunzi.
promulgated
108SMMÌ&AZmi
(Xunzi,"Ruxiao" «& 8:117).
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which became a guideline for ministerialethics of later ages. The major passage
in the chapterstates:
He who obeystheordersand benefitstheruler,is called compliant;he who obeys
theordersand does notbenefittheruler,is called servile;he who contradicts
the
ordersand benefits
theruleris called loyal;he who contradicts
theordersand does
notbenefittheruleris calledan usurper.He who caresnotfortheruler'sgloryor
the
disgrace,caresnotforthesuccessor failureof thestate,blandishesand flatters
and nurture
ties [withthesovereign]and thatis
rulerin orderto graspemoluments
all - is calledthestate'svillain.
Afterexplainingthatloyaltydemands defiance of the ruler's orders, Xunzi sugcourses of action fora loyal subject:
gests different
Whentherulermistakesin layinghis plansor in carrying
out his affairs,and one
fearsthatthestatewill be endangeredand thealtarssuffera loss, he who is able
and thepopulationelders,submitshis viewsto theruler.If
amonggrandministers
therulermakesuse [ofhis opinion],he agrees; otherwise,he leaves him- thisis
He who is able, submitshis views to theruler;if the ruler
called remonstrating.
makesuse [of his opinion],he agrees; otherwise,he dies [forhis views] - thisis
calledcontesting.
He who is able, combineshis knowledge,concentrates
his force
and leads a multitude
of ministersand hundredsof officialsto jointlyurge and
subduetheruler;althoughtheruleris unhappy,he has no choicebutto heedthem;
relievesthestateof graveworry,eliminatesits greatharm,
thereby[theminister]
and attainsrespectto therulerand peace forthestate- thisis calledbeingsupportive.He who is able to disobeytheruler'scommand,to stealtheruler'spower,to
in orderto relievethedangerof the stateand to
oppose theruler'sundertakings
eradicatetheruler'sdisgrace,and his successsufficesto bringgreatbenefitto the
state- he is called assisting.Thus, remonstrating,
and ascontesting,
supportive,
are theministers
of thealtarsof soil and grain,theruler'streassistingministers
ure. The enlightened
rulerrespectsand treatsthemgenerously,
whilethebenighted
rulerand the suspiciousrulerconsiderthempersonalenemies.Hence, he whom
the enlightened
rulerrewards,the benightedrulerpenalizes; he whom the berulerrewards,theenlightened
rulerexecutes.
nighted
Xunzi ends his discussion with a brief summaryof historicalparagons of loyalty
fromthe remoteand the recentpast:
Yi Yin and Jizimaybe called remonstrating;
Bi Gan and [Wu] Zixu can be called
Lord Pingyuanof Zhao can be called supporting;
Lord Xinlingof Wei
contesting;
can be called assisting.The tradition
says: "Follow Dao, do notfollowtheruler"
- itis toldof thesecases.109

109
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is the last one, Lord Xinlingor Prince
Of theseexamplesthe mostinteresting
Wuji fcg, a royalsiblingfromthe stateof Wei who defiedhis ruler'sorders,
out of
stoletheroyalarmyand attackedthepowerfulstateof Qin - presumably
concernforthestateof Wei. XunzihailedWuji's defianceof theroyalordersas
of true loyalty,the loyaltyto the altars. A true ministerin
a manifestation
This concept,
Xunzi's eyes was an "altars'minister"(sheji zhi chenítS^LÊ).
in the Chunqiuperiod,remainedmarginalin Zhanguo
whichwas so prominent
discourse,as Mencius' sayingcitedearliersuggests.Xunzi revitalizedthislong
thenotionof loyaltyto
neglectedconcept,and itwas probablyhe whotransmitted
altars
to
Han
Feizi.110
the
theruler'sinXunziavoideddistinguishing
Unlikehis Chunqiupredecessors,
terestsfromthatof thealtars;to benefitthestatewas to benefita rulerand vice
betweentheruler'spersonand thestate,whichreflected
versa.A virtualidentity
allowedXunzito surthegreatlyenhancedpositionof late Zhanguooverlords,111
the
without
bonds
of
the
endangering ruler.Xunzi advopersonalloyalty
pass
ratherthanpersonalloyaltyto thesovereign;therulerhad to
catedinstitutional,
becausehe was a ruler,thepinnacleof politicaland sobe servedand protected
of
cial order,and not because of his personalfeatures.This de-personalization
so
ruler-minister
the
of
friendship, highlypraisedby
loyaltyside-stepped concept
Zhanguoshi. Personaltieswiththesovereigndid notmattermuchanylonger;a
minister
owedhimallegiancedue to thealtars.
of loyaltydid not mean thata
and institutionalization
The de-personalization
to the legalists,
ministerbecame a ruler'ssubmissivetool. In sharpdistinction
Xunzi'sparagonsof loyaltywerethosewho defiedtheruler'sordersforthesake
To justifythisdefiance,XunziquotedConfucius'notionof folof stateinterests.
however,Dao was
lowingDao ratherthanthe ruler.In Xunzi's interpretation,
a Way of properrule,whichcomprised,butwas not
identicalto state'sinterests,

iHo WñmZffilli,WmiJ^Htì; l»g-¿Jr». WS-¿Jr«&. #F. «ípTüí*^
í£go J ¿kZM& (Xunzi,"Chen Dao" Eü 13:249-250).JiziAí and Bi Gan ttT served
and beinguntheviciouslastrulerof theShang,Zhouxinj&íí (d. ca. 1046); Jiziremonstrated
heededfledthestate;Bi Gan persistedand was executed(see Shiji,3:107-108). For thecareers
ofWu Zixu, Lordof Pingyuan^fWM, and Lordof XinlingfiBÉfï, see Shiji,65, 76, 77.
110See also note92 forthe
of theconceptof loyaltyto thealtarsin theZhanguoage. Xunzi's
rarity
in
viewsof loyaltyresembleChunqiuviewsof ministerial
(butnotretainers')loyalty,presented
miof Chunqiuintellectual
theZuo zhuan. This is nota singleinstanceof a possibleinfluence
This important
in theZuo zhuanon Xunzi'sthought.
issue,however,deserves
lieu,as presented
a separatediscussion.
111For theenhanced
positionof theZhanguorulersas comparedwiththeirChunqiupredecessors,
discussionon elevationof the
see Lewis, "WarringStates,"pp. 597-603. For a comprehensive
see Liu Zehua,Zhongguochuantong
ruler'spositionin Zhanguothought,
zhengzhisixiangfansi
discussionin Zhongguode wangquanzhuyi
andhis modified
^HWïtt^A
(Shanghai2000).
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tantamount
to personalmorality.112
Thus, loyaltyto one's principles,to Dao,
meantloyaltyto thestate,whichby definition
meantloyaltyto theruler.Xunzi
succeededin a fewsentencesto synthesize
previousconceptsof loyaltyin a way
thatpreservedthe minister'sdignity,did not endangerpoliticalstability,and
benefited
therulerpersonally.
Finally,whatwas Xunzi's attitudetowardschangingallegiances?The above
ministerleaves a ruler,
passage did not clarifyhis views: if the remonstrating
does it implyretirement,
or movingto anotherstate?Elsewhere,Xunzi subtly
butgenerallyhe remainedsilent
expressedhis dislikeof "servingtwo rulers,"113
on thisissue. In a worldwherealmosteverystatesman,
includingXunzihimself,
had to crossthebordersto findan appointment,
therewas no place foradvocatingloyaltyto a singlemaster.This notionremainedaliento Zhanguopolitics,but
itwas to be revivedshortly
aftertheimperialunification
of 221 B.C.E.
Epilogue
From Friendsto Wives: The ImperialNotionof Loyalty
A detaileddiscussionof thechangingconceptsof loyaltyduringthetwo imperial
millenniais certainly
It is interesting,
beyondthe scope of the presentstudy.114
to
check
which
of
the
views
of
remained
validafter
however,
pre-imperial
loyalty
theQin unification,
and whichwereabandoned.We maythenexplainwhyradical pro-ministerial
sentiments
expressedin the Guodiantextsremainedvirtually
unnoticed
untilthebambooslips suddenlyresurfaced
centuriesafter
twenty-three
were
buried.
they
The imperialnotionof loyalty,as formedduringthe Han M dynasty(206
B.C.E. - 220 C.E.), combinedtheviewsof pre-imperial
thinkers.
Imperialminlike
their
isters,
Chunqiupredecessors,were supposedselflesslyto servethealthattheinterest
of thealtars(and of thedynasticancestraltemple)
tars,presuming
is basicallyidenticalto thatof the ruler.They were further
expected,in accordancewithConfucius'dictum,to be criticalsupporters
of theruler:in thename
ofDao, thatis thehighestinterests
of thepoliticalorder,theminister
could reprimandtheruler,disobeyhim,and even resignif necessary.This synthesis
basiXunzi'
followed
s
cally
theory.Besides, imperialbureaucratsgrudgingly
recognized the validityof Legalistwarningsagainsttreacherousservants,and establishedan elaboratesystemof surveillance
and controlto preventministerial
treason.
Aside fromtheseaspects,theimperialnotionof zhongadded a dimensionof
unswerving
personalloyalty,akinto thatof Chunqiuretainers.This changewas
112"Dao is a
Xunzi,
principlethroughwhichproperrule is arranged"(iïiiî#, ?p¿feíltóo
"Zhengming"jE£ 22.423).
113See
Xunzi,"Quan xue" fft^ 1:9.
114See note4 fordiscussionson this
Standen,FrontierCrossing,pp. 262topic; see particularly
277; Ge Quan,Zhengde zhi,pp. 193-222.
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relations:notties of friendsymbolizedby thechangingsimileof ruler-minister
The new visionof loyaltyis epitomizedby the
ship,but bonds of matrimony.
"A
minister
does
not
servetworulers,a faithful
wifedoes notmarry
saying loyal
a secondhusband,"whichwas oftenused sincetheearlyHan.115
This sayingreflectsnewpoliticalconditions
aftertheunification.
In theunifiedempire,shifting
was
an
for
a
dissatisfied
minister.
The imperialliterati's
allegiances
rarely option
was
to
serve
or
not
to
but
not
whom
to
serve.
The Zhanguomarserve,
question
ketoftalentswas closedand replacedby a soundstatemonopoly,challengedonly
occasionallyat theages of dynasticturmoil.
The idea of unswerving
of
loyaltyto a singlemaster,the major innovation
imperialpoliticalethics, invalidatedthe Zhanguo emphasison ruler-minister
friendship.
Beingplacedat theapex of thestatepyramid,emperorswerein need
of servants,notfriendsor self-proclaimed
"teachers."Gradually,by developing
and perfecting
the systemof stateexaminations,
the imperialestablishment
apthe
of
a
it
was
the
of
the
to
instruct
teacher;
propriated position
right
emperor
116
literati,while the lattercould admonish,but not teach him. As for rulerminister
thisnotionalso graduallyfadedaway.117
Traitsof theshi selffriendship,
esteemwerepreservedin such Zhanguocollectaneaas Liishichunqiuand Zhanin theMencius.Althoughthelatter'sblatantproguo ce, and, moreimportantly,
ministerial
rhetoricoccasionallyinfuriated
the rulers,118
the admiration
of these
the
literati
the
Mencius'
as
the
core
of the
passages among
preserved
position
115AËW^f,

ofHongKong,TheICS Ancient
Chinit^'§L^%. (TheChineseUniversity

nese TextsConcordanceSeries,Shuoyuansuizisuoyinsft^&iÉ^^^I "Li jie" j£tfí4.21:30; cf.
is extremely
rare(see a
Shiji 82:2457). In theZhanguotextsthesimileof a wifefora minister
in Lisa AnnRaphals,SharingtheLight:Representations
briefsummary
of Womenand Virtuein
EarlyChina[Albany1998],p. 12). This simileis present,accordingto thedominant
interpretation,in some of theShij ing |$M odes and in the Chu ci SU, butthere,unlikein theabove
of theminister
to theruler(see also the
saying,it does notdirectlyimplyundisputable
fidelity
on thehexagram"Kun" i# in Zhou ZhenfufflWHe,Zhouyiyizhu
"Wenyan"jfjf commentary
MBM& [Beijing1994],p. 16).
116This
discussedby BenjaminA. Elman,"The
aspectof thestateexamination
systemis brilliantly
of 'Dao Learning'as ImperialIdeologyDuringtheEarlyMing Dynasty/'in: TheoFormation
dore Huterset al. (eds.), Cultureand Statein ChineseHistory.Conventions,
Accommodations
and Critiques(Stanford,
Calif. 1997), pp. 58-82. The conceptof a servantbeingan emperor's
teachersurvivedin thepositionof imperialtutors.However,thesetutors,althoughreveredby
theemperors,graduallylosttheirritualprivilegesdue to theteachers;definitely,
theirposition
was thatof theservants,
notof themasters(see Du Jiaji,"Zhongguogudai,"p. 262).
117Du
rituals,whichstresseda ruler'srespectto theminJiajishowshowthetraitsof pre-imperial
orientedrites(see
isters,gave way duringtheimperialmillenniato increasingly
hierarchically
his "Zhongguogudai"). Independent-minded
literatiof the late imperialperiod stronglylamentedthisdegradation
of a minister's
thecenturies(see, forinstance,Gu
positionthroughout
YanwuIMA, "Ren zhu hu renchenzi" À±&î ÀË?, in: id.yRi zhi lujishi HAlUIIS, ed.
by HuangRuchengAítltíc [Changsha1994],28:827).
118For Zhu
to editoutMencius' "subversive"passages,
Yuanzhang's^ijcM (1328-1398) attempt
see Elman,"Formation,"
pp. 72-74.
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as an important
Zhanguolegacy,and eventually
partof thecanonicaltexts.Does
thispopularity
to thelatentlongingof theeducatedeliteforthebygoneage
testify
whenthe gap betweenrulersand ministers
was considerablynarrower,an age
whenloyaltywas morereciprocal?
Perhapssuch longingreallyexisted.The mostpopular"textbook"of loyalty
and politicalethics,"The Romanceof theThreeKingdoms"(Sanguoyanyi HÉ
$lfi) cites the sayingof the exemplaryloyal servant,Guan Yu M3R (d. 219
to Liu Bei S'Jflt(d. 223 C.E.): "I
C.E.), who explainedhis unwavering
fidelity
and Xuande("ICíÉS,
Liu Bei) are friendsand brothers,
brothers
and also rulerand
Liu
minister."119
Bei's
to
treat
his
advisors
as
Indeed,
friends,notservants,
ability
ensuredtheirloyalty.Yet, thereadersof thenovel could notfail to realizethat
such intimacy
betweenthe rulerand his ministers
was possibleonly in ages of
in
but
never
an
of
unified
rule.
turmoil,
age orderly,
The centralizedand bureaucratized
empirewas in no need of personalization
of politicalties. The Guodianstrips'motto:"Whenyou dislike[theruler],you
and endangered
thehierarchimayleave him,"was inimicalto politicalstability,
cal order.Such sayings,and withthemtheconceptof ruler-minister
friendship,
fellintooblivion.The age of imperialunitydemandeda different
kindof political
ethics,leavingtheproudshi thepositionof a ruler'sspouses,notfriends.
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